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PLU learns to 'Be aware, prepare' 

Photp t,y Arrdy Spratt, 

Jody Woodcock. from the Pierce Coun y m.ent of Emergency 
Services presents during Emergency Preparation week Monday. 

KARYN 0STROM 
Mast news reporter 

In an effort to educate stu
dents in self- ufficiency and 
preparedness if confronted by 
an emergency, the Emergency 
Planning Commi ee offered a 
series of presentations and 
workshop·. These sessions, 
held during the annual 
Emerg cy Preparati n W k 
were united by l1u! theme, "Be 
Aware, Prepare!" 

The presentations delivered 
throughout th week addressed 
h w the PLU community 
would respond in the event of a 
disaster, emergency, or crisis. 

Discussions included what 
would be done in case of an 
earthquake, firt·, extended 
power outage, hazardous mate
rial! ce1eac;e, explo 10n, c~ uall 
event .ind t ~rronsm. 

Today's seminar will wrap 
up the eek \ ith training ~ 
Stlln on the legal and c t use 
of a fuc extinguisher. 

Jennifer W mboldt, 
E ";r nm 'ntal Health .:ind 

afet~ M.mageJ, said 

Emergency Preparation Wee 
has b n planned for months. 

She said it was coincidental 
that the emergency prepared
nes,. campaign issued by the 
Office of Homeland Security 
was introduc d at the time 
p ters adver · ing the sched
ule of events for th saf ty week 
started appearing 

AJ though Emergency 
Prepara on Week was not a 
response to current events, 
Wamboldt said, ''My hope is 
that with people being aware of 
the increased national security 
caution.s, they will attend th_e 
workshops." 

Monday's p entation was 
given by n..:.presentative from 
the PLU Emergency Operation 
Center wh d~ cussed the 
Emergency Operations Plan. 
The r presentalives empha
sized the role of lhe individual. 

Ac rd in to the introduc
tj n t 1lw written draft f the 
pla1, ''Effective emergen and 
dl! stcr manag m~nt i th · 

. pon ibility of b 1th the 
Univ •rs, • and individuals 
within l 1e PL comrrum1tv. 

"The Univ ·ty has an obli
gation t provide a safe place to 
work, study, and live while 
individuals have the ·ponsi
bility to onduct the affairs of 
the University safely and to pre
pare themselves adequately for 
potential emergencies." 

In the event of an emergency, 
the Emergency Operatmns 
Team, under the direction of the 
Emergency perations 
Director, and the Emergency 
Policy and Planning Team, under 
the supervision of President 
Loren Anderson, will take con
trol f response procedures. 

On Tuesday morning, Pierce 
County Emergency Services 
focused on what the mdividual 
could do to prepare for and 
respond to terrorism. 

Wamboldt r;aid that such 
rganizaliuns are cauti ning 

people not to panic about the 
nati mu termr cares, but are 
l!TIL ,uraging th m to be realistic 
oi what the risk are and bl! 
.1ware of the environment they 

See E ERGENCV 
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Budgets likely to remain flat for 2003-2004 
S1"EPHANIE CHRlsroPHER 
Mast news editor 

Budgets for many depart
ments across campus for 2003-
2004 will likely remain similar 
to this year's budgets despite a 
6 pen:ent tuition increase. 

Sheri Tonn, vice president for 
finance and operations, spoke 
at the ASPLU senate meeting 
Tuesday about the cost of a PLU 
educati n compared to other 
schools and where tuition 
money goes. 

Chris Anderson, ASPL U 
finance director and student 
representative on the budget 
advisory committee, said, 
"Students need to understand 
our money is not just evaporat
ing. Where our money goes 
comes down to the quality of 
education. We need to pay for 

quality professors.'' 
With the increase in tui.tim 

there w1l1 also be an increase in 
internal .financial aid offered by 
PLU. Tonn said the tuition dis
count rate (university-funded 
scholarships) will go up to 31.9 
percent from 31 percent this 
year. 

Because of the current feder
al budget, Tonn does not expect 
to see an increase in federal 
financial aid. 

Tonn said the budget com
mittee is trying to fit a cost of 
living salary increase for facul
ty/ staff salaries into the budget. 

Tonn said she would also 
like to see increased money for 
new admissions materials and 
for the freshmen orientation 
program. 

Increases in the cost of liability 
insurance and health insurance 

will also be factored into next 
year' budget. 

TI1e process of creating the 
budget begins in the fall of the 
previ us school year. Tonn said 
by fall the budget advisory com
mittee begins to have a good 
idea of the increased cos of 
insurance, technology and other 
costs for the next school year. 

In January, the budget advi
sory committee proposes a 
tuition amount, to the Board of 
Regents, based on the projected 
costs and conservative esti
mates of enrollment. 

This January, the Board of 
Regents approved a 6 percent 
tuition increase and a 4 percent 
increase in room and meals for 
a total increase of 5.52 percent. 

See BUDGET 
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Wang grant promote in ernational relationships 
istant news editor 

rom archival rch at the 
National Holocaust Museum in 
Washington D.C. to videotap
ing of UNESCO pl"Ojects in 
Africa, the Wang Center student 
and faculty grants are en our
aging the individual creativiti 
of PLU to promote peace and 
understanding in the world. 

A total of $35,000 is ail.able 
this year through the Wang cen
ter for advanced international 
research, development of cur
riculum and conferences on 
peace issues. 

There are up to $10,000 in 
student grants with up to $1,000 
per student. Faculty members 
have available up to $25,000 for 
international tra el an pro
gram money ammmting to 
$2,500 per faculty member. 

This year, the 2003-2004 
batch of grants opened with the 
new semester and the two page 
application is due-by March 10. 

The applications can be 
found n the Wang Center Web 
site www.plu.edu/-wangctr/ 
under student and faculty 
grants and .require a description 
of the project, a detailed budget 
proposal, a letter of faculty sup-

port for student grants, a time
line and projected outcomes. 

Last year the grant opportu
nities were announced late in 
the year, following on the tail of 
the newly forming Wang Center 
for International Programs. 

The quick turnaround did not 
aH t the number of q alified 
applicants, Janet Rasmussen, 
Director of the Wang C nter, 
said. 

She said she hopes the earlier 
application process this year will 
iron out some min r glitches in 
timing. 

The Peace Studies program 
received funding from this pool 

of Wang money, although next 
school year money for such pro
gram will be identified as sep
arate from individual grants, 
though still included in the 
same fund. 

'The Wang Center is allow
ing be more ambitious 
with more advanced ot.k for 
students," Rasm n said. 

ldeally, use of a student 
grant would support senior 
capsto research after a student 
has already spent · portion of 
their junior year abroad and 
would like to go back t o some 
indepen ent field research. 

Yet the grants are meant to 

spur the creative innovation of 
projects around campus, re ard· 
less of the age of the appli t 
and his or her purpose for the 
project. 

The grants may not be used 
for study abroad tuition, and 
Rasmussen urges students and 
faculty to be as specific as possi
ble on their bu get proposals to 
gain the competitive edge. 

Jeannie Sur, a sophomore 
Political Science and Global 
Studies major, lea ed about a 
summer internship with Asia 

See GRANTS 
Page& 
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RHA te dies will be creature comforts during crises 
ANGELA WILLIAMS 
Mast news intern 

One of RHA's main goals is 
lo build community. Mo·t of 
the time their nergy is 
focused on the res1de11ce halls 
and the re5t of the Lul:edome. 

This y r RHA h s decided 
to r ach out to Parkland in a 
ne, prngram titled 
Community Connection 

When dL cus. ing th idea 
u_f the new pro ram, RHA 
reviewed their mi sion an 
a reed that this would fit in 
with the goals of enhancing 
the university experience, 
increasing pride and the c n
necti n with PLU's surround
ings. 

Kristen Singer, RHA presi
dlmt, aid, "We felt that 
although PLU as a whole does 
do a lot f service learning 
an volunteering, we do not 
necessarily vi w ours I es as 
members of the Parklan 
community." 

In an effort to build a bond 
b tween th PLU community 
and the greater 
Parkland/Tacoma area, RHA 
will be sp nsoring variety of 
vents. Th first will be the 

Teddy Bear Patrol, a campus-

wide c llection of teddy bears 
to don te to children in crisis. 

The Seattle based radio sta
tion KLSY has be n sponsor
ing the reddy Bear Patrol for 
ov r 15 years and this year it 
has joine fore s with,RHA to 
bring the rogr, m to 

"We felt that although 
PLU as a whole does 

do a lot of service 
learning and 

volunteering, we do 
not necessarily view 

ourselves as members 
· of the Parkland 

community." 

Kristen Singer 
AHA pre ident 

Parkland. KLSY usually spon
s rs the event in the spring, 
but last year decid d to move 
it to the fall which has l ft the 
local community with a high 
demand for b ars. 

Once collected, the teddy 

b ars are put on 
fire trucks, ambu
lances, police cars 
and in hospital 
mergency rooms 

to comfort chil• 
dren who have 
been invol ed in a 
traumatic e, peri-
nce. 

Thi is a great 
way t help the 
communitv and 
as Singe; said, 
"Having that 
teddy bear there 
to give a hug to 
when you're 6 
year. old and in a 
crisis situation is 
very important." 

R IA will have 
c 11 cti n boxes 
in every residence 
hall and most of 
the offices on 
campus fr m Feb. 
18 through Mar. 
22. 

They are 
requesting stuffed 
animals that are 
under J 2 inches in 
height and in new 
or very good con
dition. 

Another Community 

Connections related activity 
will be collecting box-tops 
from participating food prod-

ucts for the Box-Tops for 
Education program for 
Keithley Middle School. 

Directory information protected by student passwords 
BENRAsMUS 
Mast news intt'm 

TI1e Student Life Office ill 
PLU ..._ rks to ensure lhe co1 -
fid •ntialit)· of student ' per
unal information, rdcrr<'d t, 

as "cl1rcctorv infonnatwn." 
n e-mail nt out on 

MonJay, Feb. 10 informed all 
PLL studmils ,bout a policy 
th.it '1g0\ems the univcr ity's 
nllecti r , tention, anJ lis

semi.nalhm of information 
about students." 

This pollc, i made clear in 
The Family Educational 
Rights nd Privacy Act of 
1974, FER.PA. FERJ'A i.· a 
national policy that th major
ity f universities around the 
c unh·y subscribe to. The pol
icy's purpose is to protect the 
confidentiality of student 
records and information, 
along with the collection and 

disseminatio1 of these . am 
records. 

"The rERPA is really set up 
for the student:. and how th~ 
Uniwr ity i upposed t 
Lreal tudent rec rds and to 
whom to give ,rnd not give 
stuuent records to " aid 
L;iura Majovsk1, vicl' pr~ i
dc-nt of stude-n t life. 

l'L does not ~ive dir cto
ry intorma ion to any c m
me.rcial groups, or telemark t
ing agencies. 

La t y ar and in pr vious 
year , PLU pri ted directori s 
f r all st dents. However, 
this year LU has taken per
sonal information security a 
step further by making sta -
dard directory information 
available only online, pass
word protected. Student e
mail addresses remain online 
publicly, by overall student 
demand. 

The cf!nario · in which PLU 
would giv out p rs<'.inal 
information include press 
rel a es on f'LU students 
i v l d in ari ,us acli itie-, 
and inquiries from friend or 
family members. 

Directorr 

There are_ relatively few 
~tudeots vho choos n t to 
have their d1rectorv mforma
tion released, but' for these 
fe, it is I uall_• b au h y 
ha,·e filed restraining order., 
or 1f they have records that 

If a student does decide to 
ave their file flagged, their 

phone number c n l be 
re1ea5ed by the campus opera
t r, in effect making th tu
dent publirly non-e ist 11l at 
PL 

information ( 
drawn on for fhe Pl U Student Handbook nd Polk ui , , hid n b • und 

arious sports 
learns, rnu ical 
and thealr·c:a1 
productions, 
and pr grams. 

W h e n 
friends or tami
ly contact PLU 
for any of a stu-
dent's directo-

online al\\ ,,.plu.edu/-pnnt/handbook/pnlicies.pdt, define the tol
lowini,; s dirt:· ,ry in~ rm tion· !>lud t nam •, h cal and r · mammt 
add and tdepl c ne number.-, m, ii a drco;~, date and pl,1c--, f birth, 
partiapation m otflciall, recognized act, thl! · and sports, wt?ight ,m<l 
h ight of athk-tic m mbers, date of attend.mce, d,1 ·!> c.hcJul , clas -
ro. t • d.iss stat ding, maj r and mi.nor fi Id f study, anticipalt-d date 
of gr::1du .tion, on rs, degr e(s), a\ ard(s), and phot grap 1. 

ry information, including 
phone numbers or mailing 
addresses no information is 
given out directly; the student 
has the option to release their 
information to the inquirer. 

must n0t be released. The stu
dents who do not want their 
directory information released 
should contact the Student 
Life Office to complete the 
appropriate form. 

Making the decision to not 
disclose personal directory 
infonnation is restrictive and 
it is essential to understand 
the full effects of this action. 

Librarian Live assists students over the Internet 
SHANNON BREWER 
Mast news reporter 

Picture yourself suddenly 
realizing, while writing a paper 
that you need some small fact 
that , ou didn't re:earch, or 
annot se m to £ind on Lh 

Internet. Do you really want to 
walk up to the library to find 
one piece of information? Do 
you not live on campus, so 
making that journey would be 
far too time consuming? 'hat 
oth r optio d you ha\ e7 

PLU's Librarian Liv service 
is tht' am,wer to la t minute ref
er •nc s arches and is a 'ailable 
between lhe hours of 3 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. Monda} through 
Thursday 

This service pro\ 0 ides . tu
dents with th. opportunity Lo 
ch t online with a research 
librarian and rect>ive helpful 
WLb resources d1rectly n their 

computer desktop at their home. 
The service is like Instant 

Messaging w'th friends but 
there's the added benefit to 

eing able to "see'' Web sites, 

' It gives people 
access to the library, 

its databases, and 
the expertise of the 

librarians at the same 
time." 

Holly Senn 
Librarian 

;1n fol ow the librarian 
through them. 

Web pages will open n the 
computer -,creen in a separate 
browser wmdow while the stu-

dent continues to chat with the 
librarian. 

LU's research librarians 
staff this interactive nline 
ser ice, and help lead tudents 
to find answers to quick 
research questions. 

However, the librarians will 
not simply give away the 
answer to a questi n, they w·u 
< nly point a student in the 
ri ht direction. 

Libr( ria.i, Holly Senn said 
the lihrarians are ery excited 
about the sen•tce "lt gives peo
ple access to the library, its 
databases, and the e ·perlise of 
the librarians al th arne 
hme," Senn said. 

n,c Librarian Li e service i. 
algo useful to tude ts w o 
commute or do t ltve on 
campu. 

It all w · them easier acce~ 
to the r f"rence e k librarian., 
wilhout having to phrically 

come to campus. 
No special software is neces

sary to u e Librarian Live, just 
access to Lhe Web from any Web 
browser. After clicking. on the 
"Librarian Li ~e" yellow box n 
the PLU Library homepage 
(http:/ /w w.plu.edu/-libr/). 

The student's ePass and 
password are req ir d. 
Students can then type in any 
research questions that they 
may have and the .li rarian will 
reply. 

If the a swer 'all be found 
on a specific Web page or Web 
ite, the librarian will 'iend the 

link lo that site, or h r she can 
gwde students through one of 
the many databasei, that PlU 

as ac ess to ver the Web 
For exa pl , if a . tu ent 

was looking for Bolivia's ,voss 
nation I product stated in U.S 
dollarc;, after d bnef o Lin 
chat, the librarian could send 

the student a World Bank Web 
page with the figure. The 
World Bank Web page would 
appear on your computer 
screen in a s parate browser 
window. 

The studenl c uld then con
tinue to chat with the librarian 
or click through the Links n 
the World Il,mk Web page. 

PLU's iibrary decide to 
add thi service as a means of 
expanding library se ices t 
m et the demands of Lhe 1gi
tal-age. 

In addition to the special 
Librarian Live hours the librar
ians have office hours through 
the program during th morn
ing and student· are encour
aged to visit · uring t-ho e 
hours as well. 

In the futurL, PLU hopes to 
team-up with anoth~ umver"~
ty to allow for m<>re hours of 
operation. 
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Forensics prep for success, national comp tition 
SAMOIRE:sr 
Mast news intern 

The PLU forensics squad has quietly 
put together a stellar year, with two teams 
ranked among the top 50 in the nation. A 
mix of tal t, experience and hard work 
has these teams primed to compete in the 
upcoming nahonal debates. 

Led by senior-level competitors Kyle 
Mach, Leah Sprain, am Holt, Mat Jib 
an drew Orr, e squad has a solid 
foundation of returning members to make 
a run at nationals while providing leader
ship to th students w to the squad. 

Communication faculty members Ed 
Inch and Amanda Feller have coached the 
squad over the last four years and have 
sa!O t\\10 teams, one of M.lch an Sprain 
and the other consi ting of Holt and Jibben, 
work their way into contention for a 
national title. 

Between scheduled practice time, meet
ing:; and an average of an hour's reading 
time per day, the t:rairungnever really en • 
as the squad prepares for th'; many con
tes throughout I.he semester. 

One of the most important phases of 
training is a Monday aftem n practio 
~ion with Peter Grosvenor, a political 
scien professor . 

very well earlier in the year at the 
University of Oregon and Western 
Washington University tournaments, 
sending many teams past the preliminary 
rolll1ds. 

TI1e Claremont and Point Loma tourna
ments featured strong performan es 
throughout the squad. In the Point Loma 
toumam t, Mach and Sprain finished 
third in a round robin tournament consist
ing of the top 20 teams in the nation. 

ln order to achieve the success that the 
squad has found is year, much of the 
training and studying is geared toward 
simply expecting the unexpected. 

C mpetitors gather a large range of 
information £mm varying s urces from The 
Eronomisl lo 1 R. 

In the debates themselves, each team 1s 
given a topic and a ride to debate. They are 
then given 15 minutes to plan a Jefense for 
their position. Tilere are si prelirrun.rry 
rOLmds befOI\:' the final single elimin- ti.on. 

Along with the artnered dcl,a , th re 
has also been success in ind.vidual events 
thJS year. While I.he partnered competitions 
deal with interaction and competition 
between teams, indi\idual events are more 
th tncal in nature, with each perf rmer 
using speeches to persuade, interpret or 
examine. 

There are many positive 
outcomes from being on the 
squad, from the intellectual 
to the social. 

"One of the best parts is 
the social part. You spend an 
insane amount of time with 
the same people and forge 
very strong personal rela
tionships," Mach said. 

"Debate has done several 
great things for me. I feel like 
it combines a · ue intel
lectual abnosphere that 
challenges me to learn and 
keep up, with a competitiv-e 
a~-p t that drives me to 
improve," Holt sai . 

The team plans to travel 
- six t eight weekends in the 

spring while participating in 
tournaments. March 27-30, 
thL'Y will be at the National 
Parliamentary Debate 
Associah n - National 
Tournament at Portland 
State University, and have 
an on-campus event 
planned for later in the 
semester. Topping it off will 
be a trip to nationals. 

Freshman Greta Jager and Senior Kyle Mach listening to 
a discussion of current events at a recent Monday night 
cutTent events sessloh. · 

3 

While the squad has experienced suc
cess overall this year, certain events have 
seen sucress beyon the squad' expecta
tions. Dunng a tournament at Linfield 
College earlier this year, a team placed in 
the final rowid of each division - novice, 
junior and senioc. The squad also placed 

This year, junior Chip Chikara ha had 
a lot of succes , includin four first place 
finishes in The Great Salt Lake 
Tournament. 

"J-Term was p bably the best part for 
me because I did much tter than 1 expect
ed in all o.f my events," Chikara said. 

For the p rliamentary 
tournament, four teams will 
be sen to Portland: Sprain/Mad1, 
Jibbcm/l lt, Orr/ 1 le Sorenson and a 
fourth team to be decided later. A fifth 
team win be send to the Pi appa Delta 
National Toum ent _in Baltimore. 

"There · · a I t f legacy hei;-e," Feller 
said. "We have the oldestforensics pro
gram in the region and we have had a lot 
of comm ity support They have done 
well this year and I think they will d well -
at nationals." 

CommUniversity hosts adult religious education 
JENNIFER NEwMAN 
Mast news reparter 

Last weekend community 
members gathered at PLU to 
attend the first session of this 
year's CommUniversity, an 
annual event geared towards 
Christian adult education. 

The program is sponsored by a 
partnership between PLU, UPS 
and the Associated Ministries of 
Tacoma- ·erce C unty, rgani
zation of some 200 al congre
gations and other religions 
groups. 

N w in its 20th year, 
CammUniversity offers a series 
of weekend classes taught by 
university facu ty and Jocal 
experts. Mo t of l:his year's 

urses run .from Feb. ll to Mar. 
2, beginning with last Sarurday's 
opening con ocation. 

Aventis Bio-Servius 

The event alternates between 
the PLU and UPS campuses each 
year. 1his year there are also two 
U-week u aism courses offered 
at Temple Beth EI in Tacoma. 

Classes are offered in a range 
of topics from Biblical studies to 
spirituality and prayer, pursuing 
the program's goal to offer "a 
challenging, affordable way to 
explore new fields of knowledge 
and meet new people." 

The program includes 29 dif
ferent courses and fees range gen
erally from $15 to $25, with a $45 
cost for the 12-week courses. 
Most courses also suggest recom
mended reading. 

Under the theme f "Speaking 
Truth · Love," · year's sub
jects include Sufi religion, African 
culture, psychological aspects of 
religion, and the ethics of Hany 
Potter. 

The first class, led by the Rev. 

Mok rious pending money 
the ea y wa hen you donate 
plasma at Aventis Bio-Services. 

Hundr ds of college students like you 
are already enjoying the benefits: 

• Collect generous fees, paid immediately after every donation! 
• Relax under the care of our staff of competent and friendly 

healthcare professionals! 
• Feel great knowing you've done a good deed - Donating plasma 

helps save lives! 

r---------------------------~ 
1 Don't miss out on this chance to earn 
I good money on your own schedule! 

: Call (253)588-1224 
I Or Stop By ias.06 Bridgeport Way SW Suite C1, Lakewood, WA 984991 ~--------------------------~ 

FIRST TIME DONORS· Check out our website for an EXTRA 
$10 Coupon On Your First Visit! www.aventisb1omvices.com 

II.\ 11 fW\ll{'/'/11/ //1111g. 
-- - -

Douglas Cowan, discussed recog
nizing true Christianity in the 
modern world, under the head
ing of "Bearing False Witness: 
Countercult Apologetics or 
Christian Hate Literature?" 

An assistant professor of soci
ology and religions studies at the 
University of Missouri-Kansas 
City, Cowan also led the opening 
convocation. 

Class professors such as 
Cowan are invited to teach by the 
Associated Ministries organiza
tion, and in past years several 
PLU religion professors have par
ticipated including Doug 
Oakman and Paul Ingram. 

Titls year, in addition to psy
chologists, local ministers, and 
ev; a cartoonist, classes will be 
taught by PLU political science 
professor Ann elleher, English 
professor Suzanne Rahn and reli
gion professor Robert Stivers. 

Stivers said that his and other 
speakers' participation in the 
event is largely voluntary, 

although they are provided with 
a small stipend. 

Stivers, who will lead a five-
hour environmental ethics 
course, commented that 
ComrnUniversity provides an 
excellent medium for teaching 
about prevalent topics like war 
and peace. 

He said the program brings 
together "very good teachers 
(and) people who wouldn't ordi
narily be attracted" to these types 
of studies. 

Although the program is 
focused on adult education, PLU 
or UPS students may attend, 
although Stivers said they rarely 
doso. 

Overall att dance has 
become a problem · the past 
years, and last ear's program 
had lo be cancell after the pro
gram failed to meet the seven-stu
dent minimum for each class. 

Pre-regis ti is recom-
mended for participation in 
ComrnUniversity, although par-

ticipants may also register on the 
day of class. Stivers remarked, "If 
you walked in .. .I don't think 
anyone would throw you out." 
Stivers noted that most partici
pants are Christian, particularly 
from Lutheran, Episcopal, and 
Presbyterian denominations, 
although the program shares a 
strong partnership with the 
Rabbi Mark Glickman of Temple 
Beth El. 

CommUniversity represents 
one of the many programs spon
sored by the Associated 
Ministries under its goal of 
"working together to build com
munity that is compassionate, 
humane and just." 

Particularly focused on sup
porting, community outreach, 
other programs include e 
Hilltop Acti n coalition aimed at 
reducing crime and poverty in 
the Tacoma neighborhood, and 
the post-Sept. 11 organizaticm of 
Chri tians to protect locai 
mosques from aggression. 

Center for Teaching and Leaming 
Pacific Lutheran niversity 
Faculty Teaching Awards 

The Center for Teaching and Learning is pleased lo announce a program designed to recognize excellence 
in teaching among PLU faculty through Faculty Teaching Awards. Six faculty will be recognized through 
tnese awards: three pre-tenure lact1lty and threeposMenure faculty. A stipend ot $500.00 accompanies this 
award. 

The criteria for this award focuses on excellence in teaching. The Center for T eachrng and Leaming Mission 
Statement describes the one component of such excellence as recognizing that appropriate pedagogy 
depends on the people, purpose, discipline, andcontext of the teaching. These awards are intended to 
continue to nurture andencourage a faculty culture focused on teaching and honoring the di erse excellences 
and expertise of faculty across s hools and divisions at PLU; that is, we wish to recognize the many ways in 
which teaching excellence may be achieved. Thus, lhese awards can recognize and enhance existing 
instructional achievements as well as to explore and give credibility to new approaches and resources within 
and beyon the PLU campus. Excellence in teaching also depends upon an on-going self-reflection on one's 
craft. The definition of excellence in teaching in PLU's faculty handbook supports hese notions: "Excellent 
teachers display a variety of qualities: they challenge their students Intellectually, commun cate effectively, 
show commitment to learning, remain current in their disciplines, and demonstrate personal and professional 
integrity" (p. 32, 1995) 

Nominations will be accepted from any member of the PLU community. A letter of nomination should describe 
the ways in which the candidate embodies teaching excellence, generaUy following the above criteria while 
focusing on specifics pertaining lo the people, purpose, discipline, and context of teacning. 

Nominations will be accepted until March 5, 2003. Award recipients will be announced in May 2003. Please 
send letters of nomination to: Jan Lewis, Genter for Teaching and Learning. For any further information, 
please contact Jan Lewis (x7589f7283,lewisjp@plu.edu) 
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From the staff 

Litmus test limits 
sear h for truth 

I am not Lutheran. 
However, I did not let that stop me from attending this 

university. The admissions people assured me that PLU was 
deeply rooted in a Lutheran faith that frees them to search 
for truth and discuss probing questions of faith. 

I was intrigued. 
My search for truth led me this year to a women's Bible 

study. I enjoyed worship; teaching, prayer and fellowship 
with other young women of faith. I felt nourished in my 
search for truth. 

Unfortunately, this Bible study has been disbanded. 
Apparently the powers-that-be have decided that the quest 
for religious truth on this campus can only be led by stu
dents or the campus ministers. 

The admissions office failed to tell me that my quest for 
truth would have to be filtered through the university's lit
mus test of diversity, political correctness, or whatever it is 
they consider truth. 

In 2001, Jam62, a student-run campus ministry attempted 
to bring the Flatbed, an evangelical outreach ministry, to 
campus. After many failed communications, blame-shifting 
and a whole bunch of bureaucratic nonsense, they were 
unsuccessful. 

The Flatbed was successful, however, in arranging a 
weekend appearance at a local public high school. 

I was only mildly annoyed when I heard this evangelical 
group was approved to play at a public school, a bastion of 
politically correct and religiously neutral thinking, and not at 
my religiously-affiliated university in search of truth. 

But now my Bible study is gone and I am just plain mad. 
I'm mad that my search for truth has been limited by 

what the university believes is acceptable. 
I'm mad that bureaucracy has gotten in the way of my 

search for truth. 
And most of all, I'm mad that more people aren't mad. 
The students of this university are being served a great 

injustice. Our university, which says it wants to aid us in our 
search for truth, is in reality steering us like cattle into the 
direction it would have us go. This is not what I came to this 
university for. 

And yet the student leaders of campus ministries quietly 
follow the rules. They do 't want to make wave . They don't 
want to be kicked off-campus. So they quietly study and talk 
in hushed tones when they question the bureaucracy that is 
thi university. 

And they refus to get mad. 
So I will get mad for them. 
I refuse to be quieted. T refuse t let anyone limit my 

search for truth. I refuse to give up my search for truth. 
Apparently I'll just have to search off-campus. 

Stephanie Christopher, News editor 

Coming soon-The Mast online! 

www.plu.edu/-mast• 

Check for pictures, articles, 
and information. 

Will be updated weekly on Mondays. 
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OP-ED 

Mr. Hussein, is 
that a rocket in 

your pocket? 

FEBRUARY 28, 2003 

Today's meeting at the White House .... 

LETTERS TO 

THE EDITOR 

Coverage 
furthers 
■ ■ 

War might be only 
solution for tyranny 

1nqu1ry 
We commend The Mast on the 

article in the Feb. 21 on the peace 
and war rallies. The balanced 
presentation of complexities 
of the potential war in Iraq, both 
in photos and text, allows room 
for all voices to be heard on 
issue. 

I'd like to commend Laine 
Walters for the (generally) 
even-handed reporting about 
the Feb. 15 raJlies in the Tacoma 
ar a. As th editor of the 
Parkland-Spanaway Post, T 
appreciate good writing and in
depth reporting. 

I do have one minor criti
cism, however. In the caption 
under my photograph, The 
Mast mistakenly identified the 
"V" I was forming with my fin
gers as a "peace sign." 

I construe this to be a gener
ation gap error. Long before the 
1960s anti-war peaceniks 
employed the sign for peace, 
Winston Churchill displayed it 
to the world as a symbol for 
"victory" and that's how I 
intended its use. 

The Post has supported PL U 
(and PLC before it) activities for 
more than 50 years. I'm partic
ularly a fan of Frosty Westering 
football and I didn't miss many 
of the lady Lute softball games 
last year. Once in a while 
though, over the years, I have 
felt compelled to respond to 
something in The Mast. 

The students' opm1ons in 
Sidewalk Talk were ob •iously 
one-sided in their objecfion to a 
war with lraq. Differences of 
opinion and the First 
Amendment are foundational 
aspects of our freedom. 

However, 1 respectfully sub
mit that one result of war was 
our country's independence. 
Another war helped abolish 
slavery. And WWII freed the 
people of Europe from Nazi 
oppression and the people of 
China from subjugation. 

Sometimes, and sadly so, 
war seems to be the only way to 
deal with tyranny. 

My other observation is that 
those people who are saying 
that they oppose a war with 
Iraq, seem be to demonstrating 
much more, their opposition to 
George W. Bush. I feel a little 
honesty not be beneficial to 
their pretentious demonstra
tions. They lost in 2000 and 
really should attempt to get 
over it. 

Joe Fulda, Editor 
Parkland-Spanaway Post 

One hallmar of a PLU educa
tion is thoughtful inquiry: the 
acquisition of facts and the hon
ing of pinio within camp~ 
context that promotes civil, 
engaged expression and the 
dialectic of differing viewpoints. 

All of us must work hard to 
sustain a climate conducive to 
thoughtful inquiry in our class
rooms, our residence halls and in 
our public venues. We applaud 
The Mast for furthering thought
ful inquiry and knowledgeable 
engagement of issues where 
wide-ranging opinions exist. 

We also appr · te students' 
roles in promoting the free 
expression of differing view
points. In the challenging days 
ahead, the PLU community will 
surely be served w 11 by this kind 
of journalis and a campus cul
hue of civil engagement. 

Jim Pence, Provost 
Laura Majovski, Vice president 
and dean for Student Life 
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SIDEWALK TALK: 

Is student government important? 

"It's important 
because student 
need to know their 

voice has an 
opportunity to be 

heard even if 
nothing is 

accomplished." 

Erin Jakubec 
Junior 

"I am sure it's 
important but the 
effects aren't very 

noticeable.,, 

Brad Lubken 
Freshman 

"I really don't 
know that much 
about student 
government." 

Scott Fikse 
Freshman 

"I think it's 
important and the 
students in gov

ernment have a lot 
of responsibility. 
But the student 

population doesn't 
realize or doesn't 
care about who 
has that power." 

Sarah Jones 
Senior 

OP-ED 5 

Trials of off-campus revealed 
Underclassmen tend to think 

of off-campus life as a paradise 
after they grow tired of UC food 
and roommate struggles. 

Remove the rose color on 
your glasses, because it ain't all 
it's cracked up to be. 

Don't get me wrong; life off 
campus has advantages over 
living in residence halls. But 
just because you can cook better 
food and drink all the beer your 
liver desires, doesn't make the 
ugly part, of renting an apai1-
ment or h0t1 go away. 

At least v u on-
campus residents 
get to keep fish. 1 
would ha e to pony 
up 1hr •e hundred 
bucks for a pet ecu
rity deposit, just to 
k~p ,1 iew gol lfi.-.h. 
The unl pet my 
mommate and J can 
afford ii, tl'w ~la ·::-of 
milk we ha, e lt'ft 
out f r fh-e w ks. 
We rail hirn Fido. 

U you Ii ·e ith a ro mmate, 
)'l1U probably argue ov r wl en 
to tudy or -;lcep. You probably 
complain Lo other p1.><>ple about 
\" ur r mmate'!> I ck of leanH
ness or their significant >lhl'T. 

If you move off campus, 
the·c pmblems will go , Wcl). 

You'll h, ·e ~oug pace t 
1 p or study whlle your room

mat,:, has pri \ ate ti me with that 
probablv-r t-so- pecial ome

ne, and neither of ) ou will 
n cessanl be bolhered bv the 
other's presence. · 

When you emerge from your 
room. , h wever, l disco er 
that no one has cleaned the 
kitchen ur living room for a 
month, you'li long for Ji agree
ments over when to tum uff th 

lights. And remember, no RAs 
to settle disputes off campus. 

Your neighbors, instead of 
being college students much 
like yourselves, are mostly 
Parkland residents, a very 
seedy sort at best. 

A couple weeks ago I looked 
out my window to see five 
Drug Enforcement Agency offi
cers questioning a woman who 
lived below me. Later that 
week, she was evicted. 

How do you get a prostitute 
(o t kidding) with a potential 

resent it. 
Off campus, you discover 

that having cooking supplies 
and your own kitchen does not 
automatically lead to having 
edible food. Cooking and clean
ing is a major chore. 

Cooking assumes that you 
have food in the first place 
(which you don't, because you 
haven't gone to the store in a 
month) and that you can cook 
(whic you can't, because you 
d n't ave know-how, time, or 
energy). 

ff ampus peo
ple love to eat in the 
UC. I know off cam-.,_ ____________ pus dwcllt.rs 'Aho 

Cup of Joe 

Joe Scheidt 

purposely date 
freshmen for their 
h.Y t_r 1eal plan 

I've . 1cn pe le 
stand outside the 
UC, lie~gin>a; for 
s, me >ne lo swipe 
th m m. I mrsell 
hi:1ve moO<'.h d · din
ner ff of um,uspect-

meth l.:ib to tum down lwr 
slere 1? 

No cle,111ing staff comes to 
plun~e the t ilet r hunt d 1wn 
that weird m 11 C1ming from 
the comer Nt one ,·en come._ 
to vacuum the tloor, suppo ·ing 
the floor w;is ,ctu.illv clean 
enough tu \.ai::uum. ·11' · nu 
longer a 9 uestion of a clean ur 
dirtv mom; it more like hi~h 
tid ver5Us kw tidl'. 

The ·tark •st difference 
between on and off ampus folk 
is, of course, their opinion of the 
UC. While on campus, minimal 
food, a hared kit hen and 
almost no cooking supplit! ·, 
leav most tudents with the 
UC d few Ll1er o i ns. 
After 239 me.als, many grow to 

in frilc!ll~ n (, mpu . ur to 
in~ time".-a week. 

!:>.idly, you can only eat o 
much EJ-,y Mac and Hot 
1'01:kets uriUI } uur 1ge--tiv 
system lakes up arms against 
you. Ye~, the UC bee me· 
downright esirable. 

I w ulJ advi. e on-campus 
students to make a list of thinf; 
you can cook. If all f thl'm 
invnlve thtc> micro vave and 
ketchup mavbe you should 
consider ::.taying on campus 
until vou find c;omeon Mid1:s 
your muther lo C ok f r you. 

/\5 off•carnpus appreciation 
week draws t a close, tal-e a 
moment to truly appn'fial:t! the 
diffic lries of off-campu. lite. 

After all, thi!'> could be you. 

More to marriage than just the wedding 
E ery few months Martha 

Stewart comes out with her 
Weddin~ magazine. This month 
h h -s carefully shown her 

readers how to create d · ty 
nng bearer pillows out of vin
tage hankies from the 1920s. 

My first question was how 
many noses had been blown 
into that particular 
one before it car
ried som one's 
wedding ring 
down the isle? 

The idea of mar
riage is a very dis
tant prospect for 
m at this point in 
my life. However, 
like many p ople 
who are about to 
graduate from col
lege, it ~ems as though every 
friend r have within a O mile 
radil.b is wearing a sassy little 
Tiffany engagement ring 

This is by no means a new 
phenomenon in the hves of col
lt>ge stud ts; 30 years ago it 
wa - ab ormal to leave c llege 
without _ ome sort of lifetime 
prospect hanging on your ann. 

Arguably, one c uld suppose 
ti at 30 years ago people were 
more likely to marry at a 
younger age because of tradi
tion. Or perhaps ecause 30 
years ago women had less 
opportunity in the work place. 

More · people th e days 
strive to get a higher ducation, 
and the way our economy is 
working it takes multiple career 
households to support a family 
anyway. Why, then, with all of 
these changes in society are 
people still compelled to marry 

immediately after they gradu
ate from conege. 

In spi e of all of these tradi
ti ns and family values it seems 
as though there is a particularly 
strong pull for marriage and 
couplehood as the months get a 
wee bit warmer and spring 
comes to fruition. Pacific 

of ring you must forever glue tu 
your finger. It is about two eo
ple spending the r t f their 
lives together in a frien " hip 
that is stronger than any other. 
It is this kind f ternal partner
ship that forces me to question 
the motives of people my age 
who have so many things that 

may still come 
before them. 

Livid 

Rebekah Oakley 

When asking a 
friend who married 
at the ag f 24 
what it was like to 
be married her 
exact words tu me 

Lutheran Unh·ers1ty is no 
exception, as a matter of fact it 
could the prime example of 
this kind of c llegiate marital 
bbss. 

To researc this articl 1 pur
chased s eral wedding maga
zin s. I found ese magazines 
to be enom10us encyclopedias 
of dre s d ,·gners and j elers. 
I see n w how sed uctiv the 

hole idea of "The Wed ing" 
can be to some people. 

I too found myself intrigued 
by different styles of wedding 
cakes and how there seems to 

a dress to fit any personality. 
There are also personal anec
dotes about, "How he pro
po. "; th se were fascinating. 

However, with all of this 
wedding party lust and propos
al mayhem people may forget 
that getting married isn't about 
having a wedding or what kind 

were: "It is hard." 
She made it very 
clear that there are 
thing· that married 
couples hav to go 

through together that you can't 
plan on when you are buying 
diam nds or arching for Lhe 
perl t wedding dres . 

Marriage is a beautiful thing 
when tw pe ple are · it 
tog ther for the ame asons. It 

ems to me that marriage 
should be an agreement, not au 
ultimatum. A cou 1 'houldn't 
marry specifically because they 
are gradua · g, or because they 
have always wanted to plan the 
Martha Stewart weddmg. 

Marriage is about commit
ment, compromise, and per
haps a little sacrifice now· and 
then. I know that I am definite
ly not ready for too much sacri
fice at this p int in my life, 
although I am pretty excited 
about the day that I can throw 
the ultimate, blow out, every~ 
friend-I-know party to celebra~e 
being in love. 
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Going, going, gone 

ASPLU approves Lutebid, 
PLU's own auction Web site 
ANNE JOHANNSEN 
Mast news intern 

ave m de their propo al n Lutebid, 

A y student who has lived or due live in a 
residence h II has seen the adverti ment for 
books, couches, lofts and c rpet on those 
tabbed fliers hanging up around campus. This 
week ASPLU senate voted on Lutebid, an eBay
like trading center for the PLU community. · 

Lutebid would work like eBay and other 
onbn a ction sites, however it would onlv be 
open to people with a PLU ePass, so t at the 
u. er i ac ountable t the University's Code of 
Conduct and expectations for online usage 

The payment for the tran actions would 
not be available online, but there would be afe 
"zones" such as the Games Room that w uld 
provide a meeting place for the transactions to 
be finalized. The ;mctions would n t be for less 
than three days and would last no longer than 
two weeks. 

Previously at PLU there had been a program 
called The Book Co-op, it was designed to give 
students a way of selling books outside of 
using the book tore 

However, due mostly to a lack o marketmg, 
The Book Co- p was dismantled in fall 2002. 

This year Bjorn Lar en, who is the project 
manager m conjunction with Daniel Lawless, 
technica] developer, and the ASPLU committee 

The auctions would include things like car
pel, lofts, couches, and of course, boo s 

lutebid was introduced in the Sena e la, t 
week and has moved onto committee. This proj
ect could be finalized as 50 n as this summer. 

GRANTS-------------------

Pacific Environmental 
Exchangt? and th Wang 
Center grants at the same 
time; hey were presented to 
her a a package deal by her 
academic advi5er Gina 
H.imcs 

Before the intern hip Sur 
had no experien e ,r heavy 
interest m ennronm ntal 
i sues but sa,d the internship 
showed her how environmen
talism 1 · conn ct d with 
organizations such as the 
lntemaHlmal Monetarv Fund 
and the W rid Trade 
OrganiLa Hon. 

She said it expanded her 
\ciew on the how the United 
Stales aff cts Lhe rest of the 
world, such as how the 
United States ships obsolete 
computers o China for waste 
storage. 

In tenns of the internship 
experience itselt Sur said it 
has "taught me what 1 do and 
don't want to focus on," which 
he believes was a good out

come as one of the younger 
recipients f a W ng grant. 

James Kozak, a senior 

contlnued from page 1 

majoring in Chinese Studies 
and Global Studies, applied 
or a Wang grant. I le , aid he 

"thought it would be appro
priate if (be) could " meho1t1 
share the xperience" of the 
seven months he was gumg to 
spend in China. 

His project was to ere L • 
video ot urban lite m China, 
in part because he believes 
people in the United Stat s 
have mi com-eplion that 
Chinese people are all peas
ants. 

He received insp· ation for 
the pr ject from a }-Term 20 2 
class on Chinese Literature 
focused on urban settings 

"1 wanted to ap ure the 
cjty, capture the life, bring it 
back, (and) s ow people 
e actly what I saw," Kozak 
sai . 

ozak will incorporate the 
vide into his senior capstone, 
and while he said h would 
have done the video regard
less of the Wang grant, it 
enabled him to have the 
money to travel to different 
parts of the city without being 

tied down t the area where 
he lived 

"I Uked the pr ject because 
it forced me lo get out and 
around the city. That meant I 
had to interac·t with people." 
Recei\'mg and doing the 0 rant 
wor "you learn about vou, -
~elf an o r abiltt\ t d 
things, to w rk lDl ependcnt
lv," he said. 
- K .l.ik said he hope to 

ha e some of his raw footage 
edited in time for grant recip
ient prcscntatjons on 
E eating for P ace Day, 
April 9, the opening activities 
for the Wang Center's four
day China.Symposi m. 

The indepen ent projects 
sponsored by the Wang 

enter will join othex study 
abroad and internationa stu
dents in presenting PLU's 
international research proiects 
during the noon hour in the 
University enter. 

Grant recipients for the 
2003-2004 school year will be 
announced at the evening 
peace convocation that day. 
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BUDGET-----------
continued from page 1 

Tuiti n and r m and meals for 
2003-2004 will be $25,715. 

The Board approved an 
operating budget of 69.4 mil
lion f r fiscal year 2 04. Tonn 
said is number was ba. ed on 
enrollment of 3,335 students. 
The estimate is on e conserva
tive side, Tonn said, based on 
past enrollment and retention 
rates. 

After e appro al of the 
operating budget, the next task 
is to set the actual budget tor 
2 03-2004 for approval by the 
Board of Regents in May. The 
budget creation proces 
mcludcs the input of students, 
such as at the ASPLlJ meeting. 

Whll building next year's 
budget, th uni ersity i. also 
looking at ways to streamline 
and improve services to s -
dent. 

Laura MaJovski, vice presi
dent of student life, said the 
Academic Support Council is 
looking at ways to closely align 
different offices on campus to 
make the process easier for stu
dents as they explore their 
career interests. 

The Provost' office is also 
ex loring ideas such as pub
fuhing the cour::.e offerings for 
lhe entire year at one time, In 
order to help student plan 
ahead more effec ·ve.l)', 

"When we build the budget 
each year we alwavs have more 

new ideas and requests than we 
have the money to spend," 
Majov:-ki s id. 

"Each year, we then go 
ough this process of trim

ming back the re9uests to meet 
the available revenue. W also 
look at what we could stop 
d ing or how we could do 
things differently to free up 
some dollars to spend. on new 
projects." 

The 2002-2003 budget 
included a $500,000 deficit car
ried over £ram the 2001-2002 
sch al year. Earlier this scho I 
year, faculty nd staff were 
asked to make cuts to prevent 
another budget deficit in 2002-
2003. 

Tonn said ecause people 
have been careful in their 
spending, projections show the 
sch l will likely end the school 
year with ut a deficit. 

"People are being frugal in 
their spending," Tonn said. 

"OUJ' concern is Lhat there 
not be an nd of year run-up, 
that people don't spend a lot of 
money at the end f the year_ 
That has been a problem the 
last two or three years," Tonn 
said. 

TI1e goal written int this 
year's budget was to eliminate 
200,000 of last year's $500,000 

budg t defi it. 
"The jury's still ut on that 

one," T nn said. 

2002.03 Income 

Gifts and Grants 
4% 

Government Grants 
1% 

Endowment 
3% 

cific Lutheran University 
67.551 000 

other revenue 
1% 

NetaU)(illaty 
reVenue 

3% 

Tu,tton and Fees 
88% 

Chart -..-y of FIDalCtl-0,,..liarnl 

Since 88 percent of the budget is based on tuitio , the budget Is not 
planned until the tuition amount is set. 

EMERGENCY------------------------------

live in. She also a de that ther h ve b n no local 
terror threats. 

A video enhtJed Academic After hocks was 
shown at the Earthquake Recovery presentation 
Tuesday olternoon. "The film was a fanta tic docu
mentary about the effects the earthguake had on the 
faculty and students (at CaliforniJ tale lJniversity
Northridge)," Wamboldt, aid. 

The Red Cro s Personal Preparation n 
Wa::lnesday addressed how the family should react 
in the e\·ent of an em rgency. Dunng t e presenta
Uon, directions on how to make a urvival kit were 
shared. Wamboldt said the Red Cro s advised peo
ple to be prepared to live on their own for three 
days. PLU, :,imilarly, stresses this guideline. 

Although lhe universily has plans and resources 
for emergency circumstances, individuals are 
enc urag~d to be personally prepared so that if a 
crisis occurs, they will not only be prepared in the 
te hnical sense by having supplies of f od and 
water, but that they will be strong emotiona Uy and 
psychologically 

Thur day's Health Fair, also an annual vent, 
was incorporated into the Emergency Preparation 
Week schedule. Bio d pr sure screenings, bone 
density screenings, 15-minute massages, blood 
sugar tests, and other such services that were 
offered to those who attended. 

continuect from page 1 

Water: Keep at least a three-iiav supply of" atQr per person. 

Food: Store at lea ta thn: da) suppl of n n-peri hablc food, u , a encr I b 

Medicatioru and Special Items: P :ripti )t , spiri r n na pinn 1lain relie er, 
ant:I-diarrhea medical on, a.nt.1cid, ::iyrup of Ipecac, laxative, actwatt"d charcoal (u · 
a \itsed b the Poison Con l ent r:). 

Tools and 5u ph : I\te:;..., kit·, or p, per cups, p t , 
pre aredncss mmmal, battery-operated radio and,~ tr 1 

battaies, .;:a<.h or veler's ch . change, n n-e ·c n 

•tensil , emcrgen 
hlight and extra 

1tility ni 

Samtation: Toilet paper, towelettes, soap, bqUJ detergent, feminine .;upplt , per
sonal hygiene items-

Cl thingand 
bags. 

in 'turdy 1oe ,r w r boo . rain ge.ir, bl.lroo:!ts r lecpin 

Fi t Aid Kit: Sterile .idhesive bandag in a: rted ~iz , a,; orted si7..es ~fety 
pinl., cleansing agent/50ap, latex ov !!i, sun.-.creen, .s rile gauz pads, tnangular 
bandages, non-pre,criphon drugs, sterile 1 ,Uer bandages, scissors, 'L'C,i; !IS ru_-ed.le, 
moistened tow ett ',an· pti , thermometer, tnn ue bfaJ ·, tube of re-: trum jclJy. 

S..-AnaicatNdO-~ 
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Cave gives benefit a home at PLU 
On-campus hunger and homelessness benefit will feature food donations and live music 
JoSH REIMAN 
Mast I porter 

n,e Caw is teaming up vilh Endle.s..; 
Vi:rli~o \1u ic (cnd.Jess\'crligu.com) to 
light hunger .md hum~lc "nl: ·s tomm
row night in Tot· ave from to 11. 

po )ram.I homt'lcss a voice. 
Llv m 1sic wi 11 be p rl mned 

throughout the ighi by I l'.al b,md"' 
rurn: 1. Quiet Aftt-r in.c, Autumn 1--latt.•s 
Winter anci So ,afield. They prm ide .1 

pa ·sionat mix of rnck, folk and alterna
tive m11. IL. 

hJve a voic in their ~omrn nity. 
Th~ e\enl i fr~ t,, JU tujc-nts but 

repr<!sentati ,, trim Endle!-. Vertigo 
t\lusic will be sellin~ $1 raffle Lickets m 
Red :::iquure Friday a-ftcmoon, in the C 
FriJay l:'Wning and al the do r 'aturday 
night. hose wilh r,1ille tickets will be 
eli~ibl~ Lo win prizes th( night of th 
e enl do11,1ted by the ·p n·ors. 

from them. We b li ve in life and in 
1.:l1mmunity, in choi... and cunse 1u~ncc. 
W • beli ve in the kmnt!d knees, ht lip!> 
and deep Iau~htcr that cumec; w1tl sup
porting each other." 

Lntrance i · fJ1:!t.>, put lhns attending 
are encouraged t hrini:; Lal ned food or 
d nati ns iiS all tlw protced~ go to 

'orthwesl 1-fo.rvcst and Real C ,ange 
1 ewspaper, a public-.ltion that f;1\ es the 

Northwest l f;ir e::.t i..-; an agenc) that 
dic;tributes ~ ml It, 1vi.·r 280 hunger pro
grams in lhi.> stat!:' of Washington Ren! 
Chan~e Newsp.iper provides a forum 
fvr the low-inLom~ and hum Jes to 

rndless Vertigo Mus1e's marufe:-lo 
rc,,ds, '"We bc-lH.!ve in music, nuist.', 
rhythms ,md the e, res ·ion that flow" 

Tom r v. night's ev nt i sp n ·c rl'd 
I:>)' Guitar Cent , Pupa Jnhn' Pi.n,a, 
Tacoma Reporte , T.1c rn.1 Weekly, J 1ws 

,,, ,rass R Jots l'rciducli ns, · ndless 
Vertigo, the ::,marl Tan, X/5 Energy 
Drink, Di,1led ,t!ar, A WLU and the 

pan-Park Lions Club. 

Benefit Bands 
Four quick and dirty reviews on the bands 

Sonafield . nnafi Id is n emu 
. rock band. The band 

Operations of the Unseen ,, ··--' . ,lll-.1 ~ t n.lrmru Ill ~ ., anc, rec n • 
lv in cp~dently rel a ed their fir..;t rull length 
album OpL"ralio11s o · 11,c Ll11sce11. 

The J lbu m is rt:<1 lly gc od. There a.re ten ~t,ng · n 
the disc and it's exadly 40 mlnult> in hmgth. 

The band's lmt1Uf consi. ts tit Ja on l.ac ie (gui
tar/ vuca.lsl, Kri:tin., Li!ckic (guitar/peL·cu ion), 

lattht>._,, Pr bert (drum ) and Paul Sprin~er (b,1::,s). 
Llckie ha.., a really goo I voice an<l the rest of the 

ba nJ com plim nt · hi!- Vl cal · nice!.. TI1e songs on 
Opt raliam: 11f I/Jc U11~e11, are pretty ca!'>y-goin :r ,md 
laid ba k. 

All of the sc ngs ,in th album are really ood. but 
ow fm orites were "Melody nf Freedom 1

' ''Perf~ct 
Love" and "Ne,·L:r fried." . 

I definitely w uld re om mend this album for your 
listening pleasure. The only pr blem you mighl h , e 
1s finding it. Smee the album was released independ
ently thL're aren't a whol~ lot of stor~ carryir1g it. 

Quiet After Nine r u Ya 11 u P'" 
Quiet Atti.•r Nine 

HumbleEP has done what 
man· new indi1: I p/rock land!; fail t 1 

d : c.r at• a t me_\\ J-wt riginal 1und 
\\ ithol!t sounding e, act! ' like nother 
band. 

Their jangly, ._ mi-dirty guitar and 
bassline fit periccll !Ill( tht• ind1e 
genre 'lhe.y create bou11 y nwlud1es 
with ut becoming oved · redund,rnt 
,m i mom tonous. 

Vuc.t1U t/guitari.-1 • nthun I Dispnrl.L•'s 
vnice r.mges from qmct and rc1spy to 
sh unng, much Scimililr t Sl)ttl.H" old
sd,Lk)l Ji.mm\' fut v crld tunes. 

A k •cr1 ear can ht>ar influence of 
Built fo Spill and I eubcn'sAccomplk--e. 

The I Ju111N · Cl' wa, re orcled on a 
ft ur-lTack madiine, nd then ma ter~d in 
Sealtle, howen~r the hnal product isn't 
t ) bad. Future relea es from the band 
\'\ ill be worth a I~ ten a. their ~ und 
maturt:s and bee mes more their own. 
See www.quietaftemine.co for more 
information. 

-Jnce Km1tsl' 

Being a ··ocfaTI .' Perusa -·onsan~ music con-
Spectacle 1101s:;cur, I It ke to keep 
my eye t ut f 1 a good 11 al M und 
Unlik mo~t things }OU might 
pick up al Tower or Borders, the 
le cal band5 hilv bl:en known for 
their abilit) l m in untamte<l 
by Uw m, in tr am ·1.1nd.ird. 

Seattll:' b,mds built their reputa
ti n ff oi the ii ,1bili I t r k t ut 
to their own gnlUve d pih: \ ·hal
l'Vl'r the radio might be pla ing at 
the time. 

Portland-ba~l Pun.1s.1 re1nind-. 
m nl those hard-\.\ 1rking grungers 
we were digging Hl •cars ilgu. 

1ey'v pent the past few years 
working hard t ) makl· their name 
knm, n m the r rtland ·en'· 

l11is ciuaitet IE definitely lil king 
th gnme scri u ly, and th , 
rec nil completed their fir.;t f II 
length LP, Spedacli:, lo prm e their 
worth to the grca tcr Pacj fie 
Northwest area 

The meal, f Punisa lies in the 

''good-ol-b,,y'' con,bll of wcll
pla_•cd el dric' guitars and ,1 

good, convincinf; lead singer. 
1 h s roles Ii •, p ctiwly, in the 
h nds of Za h linkelman and 
Kris Kirkman. 

for \\ h. t Spt•ct11d,• lack in hi
fiJelity production en1b •llish
ment th 'Y make up tor b_ their 
driven del1\'ery. The opening 
trn k, "Di ppear," !>I I w a~es 
Kirkman'<; , calizatic,n-. 
Glow tom-grom·e. Th album 
picks up ::.peed ,ind finally reach
es it:- p ,1k ar und tra ·k number 
six, "'Gr 'n ra .;,'' a hi~h ncrgy 
ruck-fun shuffle. 

With few trill::. ,ind li•tle extra 
pr 1du hon, Pun1:,a'-,. lbum b ure 
n t to ,·ary too far frl>m lh 'ir Ii ·e 
sound. herk 'em out at Lhe Cave, 
and if y u liki; what y u hear go 
pick up S;1ertn le. 111 boy5 ar d f
imtcly back m town and they're 
r~dy to play some rock an roll. 

-Sm11 Be11dickso11 Th stores U1at you can find Sonafield'c; album at 
are Cellophane Square in Bellevue, Capitol Hill and 
the U-District, Easy Street Records in Queen Anne, 
and onic Boom Recordb in Fr mont and Ballard. 

Autumn_ Hates Winter ac[;c;~c of :~i: 
Ideally Thts Would Make Sense might find the 

soothing and relaxing -- however T can only take so 
much of the same two chords. 

The album c also b purchased through th 
harmless elodies of Autumn ates Winter appealing. 

lf you are reall mto "sad a tard" usic, you prob
ably will dig this EP O herwise, stay away m til they 
start writing some more interesting so gs. 

bands Web site http:/ /www.sonnfield com for $6 or at 
show for $5. 1 recommend going to their show at Th 
Cave and picking p U1e album, while your're at it. 

The local Tacoma group's EP showcases sad, sl w, 
dragging acoustic strumming and moanrng, whiny 
vocab. The songs seem to str tch on for ver, wl ich can 
be a goo<l orb d thing, depe1 din, on who you are. 

On a good note, however, I have to compliment their 
Web site ( 1ww.auturn.nhate;winter.c m). H lo 1ks pr t
ty g 

-LoJ111y 11/f11ro I enjoy some of the sounds o the album - th y art' 

Trashy novel bonanza! "Rampage In Rio" has everything a cheap book should 
BRADLEY CAMPBELL 
Mast Lritic 

On this bo k's c ver, there's a mu~
tached man wearing a late eighties 
Miami vice whit sport coat fir · a mid
forties automatic gun. In the back ound 
are Brazilian tribesmen and green-·uiled 
Nazi's. You can bet Don Johnson, 1 
picked it up• 

Here's il plot summary: Lefttwer 
Nazis fr m wwn are banding together 
in the rem te jllngles of Brazil, covertly 
planning the onrth Reich. 

These blond-hair-ed and blue-eved 
boy· are collecting mone} for their ~vil 
project by kidnapping the sons and 

aughters oi the world's greatest finan
cial tycoons - a 11 of who I ive in Lhe 
United State - and demanding U1e high
est ransoms. 

I hank God the Penetrat r hils a 
notion of what's goin on. If ,ot for lu.m, 
all tht! ucces ful kidnappings witnessed 
u, the first ·hapter [)f I he book would 
continut:, establishing world clzi \lomi
nalion. 

I'm glild the Penetrator (Mark Hardm) 
- ex-Vietn,1m !;Oldier, e ,_ ntouchable, ~
UG.Alootbali star -- took the ·;i • . 

With the help f retired chair of tl,e 
USC. geology department, Willard 
Haskins, the Penetrator took the dues 
(an old Ge a manufacture weap n, 
eye witn~sses he.iring "schn II, s 'hnell" 
and a wo den iron cross ring) and traced 
the kidnappers to Brazil. 

In sunny Brazil he tarts to p !netrate 
th evil headq\larters lf not for the peri
odic distractions of f iling ran_om 
exchanges by wiping out entire teams of 
Nazi ercenaries, Mark would' 1e 
already been i pin rum and cokes 
poolside, finished With his duties ot 

mopping up th fourth Reich. 
But, the life f Th Penetrator 

demands he wipe out all the bad guys. 
So from run to · me · the novel, he 
~kips out of Brazll, kills a couple doz 
people nd fli. back Lo Rio, a place 
where he is m1dcr ruspicion for asking 
to many qu stion-;;. 

Meanwhile, life a pri oner ·amp is a 
little bit rough. One guard tries lo sexu
ally molest an eleven-year-old, and a lit
tle bo"• receives a tail l~hin for trying 
to cape. 

On two bright notes, the Na7i head 
commander puni hes the perverted 
guard, and a young, ·nnocent homoerotic 
relati nship occurs between an experi
menting Nnzi gu;_ird an open and out-of
the-clo:.et pnsoner. Yes of course, later n 
in the nov l the gay Lllptor . hoots and 
kills hi-; capli\'e. lov •r. TI1is is uber-ma.;;cu
line adwnture gem 

Back t~1 1.ark, v. ho hy lhi..., puil t has 
nm, ut c>f ht. pink-p,1ntherif h, blue Bini 
arrowheads he leaves a1Lywhere Thi~ 
Penetrator dispcn ·s juslke. n'-e he 
grow~ lireu of screwing a azi 111forrn
ant, he tra, s de •pinto the Amazon for
est to tear apart the outlaw Naz, regime 
at its c re. 

H~ i wh re tht< nave get - hot. The 
Pen rator makes it mto lhe headquar
ters without much of a stir -- only seven 
or eight dozen Jie -- but once inside, the 
Na.as captur him 

0 ps, U1ey e the fatal naw of not 
i e iately executing him. This mis
take sigt als their own d mis . Mark 
bu ts out, along with the other inmates 
and proceeds lo kill off the entire fourth 
reich. 

A trnsty filmmaker and 11-year-old 
skate punk help him too, as they kill off a 
res table number of Nazis on their wn. 

After a jaguar takes out the Nazi com-

mander the whole group 
jumps ab ard a heUcopler 
and !lies home to safety. 
While still in flight, Mark 
debate what he might do 
next; Malibu, Cone Island, 
and Miami are all possibilities 
f r acation until The 
Penetrator, once .1gain, 
receives the call for duty. 

The Penetrator foll Wt.--d the 
thl:'IT'les of m -t male ad 'en
ture n vels with nonstop 
action and an "anti-authority" 
main character whu kills above 
t:ru: la,._. 

Present in the novel wer 
such staples as an e, il 
tempt-re. , plenty of killing 
a, d hard, fast se. 54..~n~. 
Language also kept in line 
with fillit-talkm slang. E\'en 
s me Germani xpres i ns 
.ippear ac· lh azi-, yell 
orders at everythin~ around 
them. 

Yet where Rampage s •ts 
itself npart from other d imc
store novels is in the choice to 
u~e a Native Am rican .i: th 
main hero and the homr1erot
ic scene mentioned ilbovc. 

However, neither of these 
items distract from the 
toug ness of Lhe novel, as the hero uses his heritage to pen- .__ _______ ..___. ______________ ...... _..., 

etrat~ ·ecr ~ hideouts and the PhOtocoumsy PinnacleBooks 

gay characters die from a Leav~ if to th~ guy pictured above lo save the world from 
semiauto 1atic weapon as he Brazilian Nazi • 
cri out in an effeminate voice, "Don't scenes are repetitive and the plot a bit 
sho t! J'm nonviolent." scallered. 

Despit the wonderful descriptions Although, I must say, the scene 
of bullets traveling through human involving an 11-year- Id lowing away 
fles.h, I d n't recommend anyone to Nazis with an automatic rifle was hilari
ev~r penetrate a Penetrator novel. The ously frightening. 
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Old School put twist on typical frat comedy 
JOHN HENRY 
Maslcritic 

Olrl School is a new moVle in 
an old genre - the genre of l:Ol-
1 ge/fral/party movies. lt is a 
formulaic movie that somehow 
manage· to become origjnal 
Jespile its unoriginality 

When I write about original
ity I don't mean the originality 
of having ,;ex with a pie or mas
luTbating with super-glu . 
Timse 'original' ideas are just 
tired wa s of breathing Ii e into 
a lired formula which goes 
somelhing like this: take young 
people and add unusual. 
embarrassing ituations usually 
invol ,ing farts, penise;, or sex, 
and you get a hit comedy. 

Don't get me wrong, f'm not 
trying to put my nose up in th 
air b ul movies like that, I 
enjoy them, and l laugh-you 
w uJd ha e to inhuman to 
suppress laughter at a fart joke. 

about the plot of the film, but 
neither p~ot nor film are words 
that should be paired with this 
m vie, and plot is not the rea
son anyone will be paying $7. 

The set-up J!'. simple. Mild
mannered Mitch, played by 
Luke Wilson (br tl1er f Owen 
Wils n, and one of the stars of 
The Royal Trnenbawns), com 
home early from a business trip 
to find his live-in girlfriend, 
played by Juliett Lewis in a 
surpnsing cameo, about to have 
a th.r e- me W1th two 
strangers. 

Milch is deva tated and 
share this with his friends, 
Frank (played by the hilarious 
Will Ferre.II of Saturdny Night 
L.1vr fame) and Beanie (played 
by Vince Vaughn from 
Swi11gas), at frank's wedding. 
Mitch subsequently moves out 
of his shared home and into a 
house near a college campus. 

What mak~ Old Sclzool 01igi
nal despite its unoriginality 1 

th tweaking of the formula. 
The new formula goes some
thing Uke this: take three parts 
A11im11l House add one part 
Americo11 Beauty and mix with a 
case of beer. It is college frat 
meets mid-life crisis, and 
homage's are made to the two 
main ingredients of the formula 
with a punked-up version of 
Louie Louie, and a red Pontiac 
Trans-Am Fi.rebird from 1977. 

Married with children, soc
cer dad Beanie sees this change 
in Mitch's life as the opportuni
ty that it is, a chance for the 
threesomething to relive the 
exploits of thei:r younger lives 
by throwing parties and chas
ing afters me college c<H?ds. 

- 00flr1nJI - LJ,w ~ 
Old School marks one of the first filrJ1s Ferrell (center) has completed since his departure from Satuntay Night Live 

The movie itself delivers a lot 
of laughs, especially i{ you re a 
male coUege student Like 
myself, ~nd it has a strong 
comedic cast. The story · irn
ple and the plot barely ists. U 
you have seen the preview then 
y u already know enough 

What would this formulaic 
moVle be without the prover
bial, but ru ty. wrench to be 
thrown into the gears of the 
protagonists' dream . Where is 
the conflict, other than the fact 
that they hav to canyon their 
"grown-up" lives while throw
ing keggcrs? Ferrell's character, 
on the other hand, does not 
ha e to do this after he and his 
wife separate when he regresses 
from adult Frank to the beer
chug · 1g, nude-running 
"Frank-the-Tank." 

The conflict rears its head m 
the guise of the eternal college 
truggle, the partying students 

versus the uptight dean. A 
familiar face from the college 
party ,.enre steps up to take a 
era.ck at b ing the uptight dean. 
Jeremy Pi en, star of the 1994 
release, PCU, appears as an old 
peer, and foi I, of th tremen
dous trio of Wtlson, Ferrell and 
Vaughn. 

Piven uses convenient school 
re-zoning as an opportunity to 
kick these thre non- tudents 
that tormented him in his 
youth, u.t of their new house. 
The three fight back by creating 
a non- anctioned fraternity, 

Meaning of Lent confusing 

which is open to all ages regard
less their academic talus o.r 
lack thereof, and can thmw one 
hell f a party. 

This hybrid, mid-life coUege 
crisis party movie is definitely 
worth seeing if you are a fan of 
"lap-. ticky, soph moric, boyish 
humor and filmed drun en
ness. Co-writer/ director Todd 
I'hillips (co-writer/ director of 
Road Trip, another immature 
college movie) does an all right 
job with the jokes, but does not 
.re Uy present much of a plot, 

d direct rial choi s are oth
mg too impressive. 

What truly carries this movie 
qre the stand-out comedic per-

cg 

formanc:es of the three stars: 
Wilson as the-quiet straight man 
to the over the top characters 
arolllld him, Vaaghn as the 
entrepreneurial leader who 
organiz the m yhem, and 
Ferrell the path tic ako olic 
whose life falls apart, but is sure 
funny to ee fall down (or 
strangely enough, run around 
naked). 

As a good release from the 
m unting stress of impending 
papers, or a break from the 
growing monotony of hours of 
lecture, hut your brain off for 
about an hour-and-a-half and 
watch Old School, maybe even 
kick back a beer or two. 

" , Scan, are ou givmg up an -
thing or Lent?" 

I w :n·t sure. I had t think: "What 
is Lent, and wh would I giv~ up an ·
thing for it? .. 

There I ound a ennitiun for L nl: 
"Past h"'nse for 'Lend,' · tn 'J I nt ou 
m pen 1 t it back, dammit."' 

That u wasn't ii. 1 pa ed 

The Vagina Monologues - CK 
Saturday 7 p.m 

Choir of the West Ensembles -
Lagerqwst 

n one ·h kn lW • m kno that 
I am n sp1rih1al rson and, alth m~h 
not (!Tltirely the God-.tearing type, I try 
m best to t 1 t..uthful. 

1 have •n raL-.ed in the Luth~ran 
trad1t1on tha ob •rv ·a1 ca
sions durin° the chur..:h year. >n 
Christmas I sing carols and eat Jots of 
food .astt-r T at more food and 
sometimes I g(, on egg hunls. AJ ng 

ith these: fustivities, I usuall) d up 
at church f r a , o . hip..: rvice r two. 

[ ring . - younger years I too 
confi a 10 classes that u h 
about all f th • different asons oft 
chur -h year. Th se · s · clud..
l:pi han , Lent, Penteco t, dvc t, :md 
of course, the twelv days ot 
Chri ·tmas 

SEAN BENDICKSON 
No·ft Thi~ 

Although I bad been taught the , ig• 
nifican of each of th s, the 
mem ry ban in w ic ima-
tion was torl'J had sin .u d 
and used up by bits of infonnation 
vital in my 1..oll e d 

I m mental min 
and r1 the ord "l..e • 
i • · ken to · on mu..-.1c 

" 1 th,,u "I 
flit: for fr 

further r the 
ntry, ' c " l 

clicked d l C dis-
pla) a a , but m I 
have a landlm onnediun l had 
wait for it to load. Instead I 
tie vorcl. u ne minute. Loa · 
t(lr what was definitely more than 
minute. 

E 1ent i ;i. cart m tagc appeared 
and Linus m harlit> Brown lked 
out, carry his blank t. 1 {e a.red 
his throat and heepisblv ped, 
"lights please." J he house lights 
di 1le a i;p llig .:!d to 
light the spot 'lU!T he 

" ... Lent is the scaso, 1urch 
) s E pre-
c se liof 
t t I on earth, 
h · days ot teachmg and healing and 
hi. final j 1um y with his disoples to 
Jerusalem where • was cifi . i\sh 

the first dav uf lent and 
Easter is the la t. Some 
o give up rtain things 

n s S< n ·n onier to remind 
ffenng that Jest · went 
ir ins ... " 

b<1ul a zilli 
appeared on 

and th br wser froz.e up 
an cur.;lng, 1 med the win-
dows but , l!hing ha • 

Sunday 3 p.m. 

The Mousetrap - Eastvold 
Thursday 8 p.m. 

Thursday 8 p.m. 

Northwest Harvest Benefit -
The Cave 

Saturday 8 p.m. 

1JeVoe 'Mansion 
. :Bed and :Brealfast 

Circa 1911 

13 Blocks from PLU 
(253) 539-3991 

Luxurious Accommodations 
Incredible Breakfasts 

'ltka( for '".Busfruss or Pfeasure 

208 East 133rd Street 
Tacoma, WA(253) 539-3991 

www.devoemansion.com 

Now Booking 
for Graduation! 

Think you're a good writer? 

PROVE IT. 

J in he elt e an e for 
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New Zealand's Pacifier, Ramones tribute in new music 
LONNYSULFARO 
Ma'>L reporter 

This month, two albums hit sto 
that are worth a listen. Pacifier's <:elf 
titled major label debut and We're a 
Happy Family-A Tribute to Ramones. 

Pacifier is a band from New Zealand. 
'he banJ has released four albums in 

New Zealand under the name Shihad. 
The band changed their name after Lhe 
Sept 11 attack and moved ut to L · 
Angel to record their first U.S. release. 

The first single. the band released off 
the album, ''Comfort Me," was in:.-pired 
by the tragic events of g /11. This ong is 
really good, but it hasn't received any 
airplay on local radio st.itions. TI1e song 
that ha been blasting ver the airways 
i r about a m nlh is th opening track, 
uBullitproof," which is also good. 

The album has 12 ·ong;s and i:, about 
44 minut • in length Pacifier i • not an 
album approprfote I r all ag though. 

The Rock ... Dude 
By John Henry 

"Dude, do you want to go1" 
"I don't know ... " 
"C'mon, d'ya wanna?'' 
"That would be so cool, but I do 't 

know ... uh, no." 
"Ok...sweet!" Tim ducked under the 

railing and took off down the path 
ugh the green shrubs. Damn it, I 

guess T better follow him. We w on 
Alcatraz and just duck a railing that 
kept us out of area m rl< by the San 
Frannsco Police Department as off lim
its. I was glad TIID was there, there was 
no way ( would have done that without 
him; I can be a real wuss sometimes. I 
even told him l didn't want to go right 

f re he took ff. 
We were domg a rort of crouehe run 

to keep our over behind the plant!- that 
end about 20 feet down lhe path. Tun 
stopped and looked up, then bolted 
across the clearing and into a building 
with broken window and no door I 
l pped and look~ up T saw the stai 

we just came from, and the prison build
ing, WJth nearly 40 touri't milling 
around, and I was about to be . pnnhng 
into a buildin that ,s obviously off lim
its. lim was waiting in th doorway. The 
moment had a taste of i ar, bu that fla
vor was overwhelmed by excitement. I 
f lt like a fugittve making my oaring 
eseape. 

"Don't worry, what are they gomg to 
do if they catch us ... we're already in 
jail" 

"Ooh, you've g ta point, dude." He 
wa · right, ev if we got caught, it was
n't like they'd have arrested us; we 

The album c mes w·th a parental advi
sory sticker slapped right on the front of 
lhe disc for good reason. There are sev
eral songs on the album with profanity 
in them that could be found offensive to 
some people and de.finitely not langµage 
you want your kids soying. 

The music is really g<X don the album 
and the lyrics, alLhough strong at limes, 
are also good. There are great guitar riffs 
mi ed in with pounding skim and pul
sating vocal . If you're into hard ro k 
and heavy metal th n I think you'll like 
this album. 

There aren't an) really bad songs on 
!hi!' .album. The only real downside to 
this album is lhe profanity in the lyrics. 
These lads are plenty angry and they 
want everyone Lo know it 

The olb
0

um L<; completely l,eavy metal 
and hard rock. There are al o some more 
mellow s ngs on the disc My favorite 
ITa are, "Walls," "Stranger," "Rllll,'' 
and "Everythmg." 

might have gotten a ticket or something 
but who can.>d, this was too fun. 

"Gentlemen, wclc me to The Rock," I 
said in my best Sean C nnery. "Dude, 
this is totally lhe building the bad guys 
kept the bombs in." 

"Really?" 
"Yeah, this was lik bad guy central. 

This was like bad guys home base." 
W were b enthralled by the idea that 
they filmed Tile Rack here, and Sean 
Connery might have sto d right where 
we were, James Bond Jumself. He was an 
idol for both of us. 

"Dude, this is totally it, don't you 
r~member the pillars and the broken 
windows ... Dude, right , ere is where 
Nicholm, Cage did the thing where he 
stabbed the things in hi chest and the 
planes flew by and he did the thing ... " J 
pointed out the· window, mimicking 
Ca 's ma ·c n where e 
himsel1 of the poison gas fr m the bad 
guys' missiles, and holds the flares in his 
outstretch d arms t call off the air strike 
that would have killed all of the t u:risLc; 
being held hostage. You know when he 
saved th day ... J could have done that. 
This is so cool. 

"li tally! Good call, Dude!" 
dspeed, do you know where 

your name comes from?" I searched my 
memory for anything to say in my Sean 
Connery voice. "Check it a-hole." 

"Dude, Connery doesn't even say 
that, that's all Cage." He was right, but f 
didn't care, I just like to talk like Bond. 

"You're the man now, d ." I leave 
the realm of quoting The ock, an go 
with the line that cracks me up very 
time I hear it on an add for Connery's 
newest fi m, Finding Forrester. J won
dered what it was like to go through life 

If you're not offended by profanity 
and like hard rock l'd recommend pick
ing up this album. 

The Ramones were the pion er: of 
punk rock. Without the Ramones there 
wouldn't be any band lik.e Blink 182, 

reen Day, The ffspring, or Bad 
Religion. 

The Ram nes left a legacy on rock 
musi1.. that will live f rev r. n, artists 
compiled on We're a Happy Family -
Tribute to Ramone..;, shows the impact 
that the band had o Lhe entire mu ic 
indu try. 

The album was put gether by Rob 
Zombie and Johnny Ramone as a tribute 
to the band and their late lead r J 
Ramone, who dieJ f cancer in April 
2001. 

TI1er,e a~ 17 ngs on the album and 
il is around 50 minut sill length. 

Artists on the album include, th Red 
Hot Chilli Peppers, Zombie, U2, Eddie 
Vedder of Pearl Jam with Zeke, KiS$, 

Marilyn Manson, M tallica, The 
Pretenders, Green Da , and The 
Offspring. 

All of th co ers are prett)' . ood. 
Some of the songs included on lhe 
album are "Blitzkrieg Bup,'' covered by 
Zombie, "53rd and 3rd," covered by 
Metallica, '1 Wanna De Sedated," cov
ered b_ The Offspring, "The KKK Too 
My Baby wav,n by Manson, ''Beat On 
The Brat," cu ·ered by U2, and "1 Wanna 
Be Your Uoyfriend," CO\ered by Pele 
Yorn. 

I high) recommend this album for 
any rock fan. Every song on thili album · 
good. The album i clean since pI'<'tty 
much all Ramone's songs are free of pro
fanity or suggesti •e 1 ri . 

While lot of tribute albums aren't 
usuall up to par, this one is really good. 
We're A Happ Famil) - A Tribute To 
Ramon , is a feel ood album that you 
can listen t no matter , ·hat mood 
you're in. 

seriously. Lt must be boring not to be a I I 
ttltal jack.a s. • I• C 

The building Wab completely IC 10n orner 
empty, it didn't even have any rooms ... =--====----.....,=-~-----=-=---" 
on the fl or, it wab just ne big room D, better known as solitary. I went mto 
with some pillars If this was part of the one cell that open and laid on 
the tour I'd be piss d, but the fact that the bed '1Jude, this isn't that bad. The 
we weren't supposed to be her made way J see it solitary is the place to be, the 
it what it was, the be t part of the room is bigger, y u on't have to talk to 
island. any of the other inmates ... " 

We tried thew ale tour thing and it "Yeah,andyougetyourownshower." 
didn't work out for us. We had hoped for "Solitary rules!" We then went down 
something along lbe lines f P ii to the main hower room where I took 
-lartman's role in So I Married an Axe the last picture on my roll. Click ... 'Tm 
Murderer. going to show everyon Ibis picture and 

"Hello, everyone, I am a park ranger say, 'This is where Al Capone caught 
and I will be leading you on the tour. All syphilis."' 
of the park rangers here at Alcatraz were "Is that true?" 
at one ti.me guards, myself included. My "Yeah, that's how Capone died, he 
nam is J hn Johnson, but everyone here caught l:>yphilis in prison." 

. calls me Vicky. Will y; u pie se follow In the empty building from Th Rock, 

That was not what we got, but we did 
affectionately re.fer to our tour guide as 
Vicky, and were waitin~ for the point 
where our Vicky would say, "N~n of 
the other guides will teTI you this, but 
this i where Machine ,un KeJley had, 
what we call in the pnson bu iness, a 
bitch."' 

Instead, all we got was some old dude 
in a Mountie hat talking about how 
much one of the warden spent on land~ 
scaping. We agreed, "Dude, Vicky 
sucks,'' and left the up and made ur 
own tour. 

In the prison building we were both 
too broke t pay for the headphones that 
would lead u through the cellblocks. 
W just ran around, contemplating 
whether or not we ,vould have b en able 
to escape and decided that we'd totally 
make it. We walked through Cell Block 

I was w·shing J hadn' u up all of m 
film. We were at the door on the ther 
side of the building. IL opened to a clear
ing that lead to another empty building. 

Tim asked again, "Dude, should we 
~ over there?" Before I could tell him 
yes he tum d back. I was relie ed not 
to gel Lhe chance Lo answer even 
though I wanted t go. we both 
wussed out, but I grabbed a stone from 
the grolllld, a rock from The R ck if 
you will. We sprinted through the 
empty room in a criss cross pattern, 
slaloming between the pillars. At the 
door 1 put my fist in the air, stuck my 
head in the open looked both w.:iys 
then signaled Tnn. 

"Clear! Go! Go 1 Go!" We were out of 
Lhere a ain without a single person 
knowin like a black ops team protect
ing the orld from evil. We left, and the 
world was safe. 

Vagina Mo olog es HOULD 
The Vag· M,1nologu iU take pl • turday al 7 p.m. and 

Sw day at 3 p.m Th Ma I talked ,-.;th pmdu Heather 
about th£> production. 

What exac the vagina mo 
1 ~ gi olog " . is a I, y fa-e Ensl · 

her b()Ok b\' et tk. The Va• ,. a , 
meant r;ii aw.iren bout th • ~-·Ut!S sur.roun Jenee 
against womt! . 

A goc,d description I've heard 
descnhes them as using the vagina as m<!laphor f r 
lk>scription i espt>cially wedul because it • p hat 
h pperu; I !Ct a woman•~ vagina no only af 
of hPr bod , but ,iffects her. 
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Lutes end NWC season tied for 2nd 
LEAH ANDERSON 

last sports reporlcr 

The l'a ific Lutheran 
\.VOm •n'-. ba-.ketba I l am fin
ished the regul.ir s~.:ison on the 
rod. 

On Fridav, thl' Lutt:>'-lo~t l\l 
cross~town , rh a!s, U1e 
lm1vers1ty of Pu~et ound 
L gg~s, 60--3. 

TllL Lvggcr, pen d lhc 
garne with a 12-3 run .md 
pull d away for a 25-17 h lf
lirne lead. 

The Lui ,, who never led (n 
the cont~t, fell behind b, 1b 
p iinti,, 50-34, with eight mir,
ut left in the game 

With 3:0o remaining, PL 
puUed to ithin eiuht. 

Wing Ann Sticklin hit a pair 
1Jf 3-p inWr to keep th~ Lutei 
dose, but a UPS b, sket with 
1 :26 l •ft in th game ga e th 
Logger an 11-poinl lead and 
PLU was forced 11 fonl. 

"We stru~p;lcd offensi, clv. 
The1 hit kt! , hot at big 
moment- an l \\ 'didn't," point 
guard Milllory Mlnn ,;aid. 

"Defem,in.•h ,·e were 
d cent, but ,,:e -.tHI need lo 
impr , e in a f P\ area~.,. 

Wirig Kelly Turner was 4-:-uf-
7 from he ti Id and led th• 
Lutes ln sc ring with 16 points. 
P st Lourlne_ • Johnson had 11 
pmnts ,ind a pair nf blocks. 

Both Turner and J hn n 
were the only Lutes in double 
digit scoring. PLU shot -H per
cent from the floor and M: per
cent from th free throw line. 

"We tarted off low," Turner 
said "They were 7-of-9 from 
the -point line and it killed u . 
Jt wa a let dov.-n to lo e, but we 
knew we would play them 
agajn." 

On Saturd , the Lutes trav
eled to McMinnville, Ore, 
where lhev beat the Linfield 
Wildcats, 71-67. 

"We got back on track 
against Linfield It Wils a good 
confidence builder. We finully 
put ( UT offense an d f ·n ·e 
t g ther and jU5t went out and 
played," Mann 1d. 

Photo by Lu.h Sprain 

Wing Anna Sticklin stares down KIity Keaton a.s she attempts to out manuever the Logger Guard. Although tbe Lutes battled hard against their NWC 
rivals UPS, the Logger won and ended an 11-game losing streak agalns the Lutes In the series. 

The Lutes built a quick lead, 
14-5, after a lay-up by Johnson 
at the 11- inute mark. lhe 
Wildcats lose.d the gap and got 
within two, 23-21. 

Linfield trailed by four 
poin at the half, 33-29, ev , 
though they made only 8-of-33 
shots in the first half. 

PLU shot 'i0 perc t from the 
floor and wa a pel'fe.ct 9-of- at 
the free throw line in the first 
half, but 13 Lute- tumO\ ers kept 
Linfield in the game. 

The Wildcats l ok their first 
lead 0£ the game when they 

went n ru, 8-2 run at the begin
ning of the sec nd half, 37-35. 

The Lutes regaine the lead 
when they wenl n a 13-4 run 
and brought the score to 50- 9 
"'-'ith 13:31 left in the game. 

With 18 seconds left, a 3-
pointer pulled Linfield to with
in three, 70-67. 

Johnson made 1-of-2 free 
throws and lhe Lutes held n 
for lhe win. 

Johnson led in scoring with 
16 points, 11 rebound,;, two 
bl cks and twu steals Turner 
contributed l5 points and five 

a 1st: and Shann n Ha es 
added 13 points and five assi~. 

This victory clinched the sec
ond see · ~ the Northwest 
Conference post-season tourna
ment and the L tes share sec
ond place in the conference· 
with Pug t Sound. 

The Lutes playe UPS in a 
NWC semifinal game Thurs ay 
(the ull was not available at 
the time The Mast went to 
print). The winner of that game 
play-; at 6 pm. Saturday at 
Whitworth f r the NWC post
season tournament chnmpi- . 

nship and an aut matic berth 
into the NCAA D1vis10 l1I 
nation.JI tournament, hich 
b gins Wednesday. 

Tl1e 20lL-2003 All
Northwest Conference selec
tion · were a lsCl a ounced. 
Johnson earned Fir t-Tea All
NWC honors for l LU. She was 
al o selected to th 2003 Verizon 
All-District VIII Col11:1ge 
Division Women's Ba ketball 
Team. Turner was a Second
li am All-NWC selection and 
post I-lilary Berg earn d 
Honorable Mention honors. 

Plrotos by ~uh Spnlri 

Far Left. Post Courtney Johnson towers over 
Logger forward Melissa Wotte making any shot 
difficult to get off. Johnson scored 11 points and 
secured 9 rebounds during the game. 

Left• Wing Keny Turner fends off Guard KIity 
Keaton in a scramble to get the ball Tumer 
scored a game-high 16 points 

Women's Basketball 
Final NWC Standings 

Whitworth 
PLU 
Puget Sound 
George Fox 
Unfield 
Whitman 
Pacific 
Lewis & Clark 
-Willamette 

NWC 
13-3 
12-4 
12-4 
10-6 
8-8 
6·10 
S-11 
~12 
2-14 

All 
19-6 
18-7 
19--6 
15-10 
14-11 
8-16 
8-15 
9-16 
8-17 

The Pacific Lutheran Lutes hosted the 
Puget Sound Loggers lasl night in a NWC 
semifinal game that complete after The 
Mast went to press. II the Lutes wo , the 

team travels to Spokane to take on 
Whitworth in tile NWC post-season tourna

ment cham ionship game at 6 p.m 
Saturday. The game can be heard on the 
Internet at www.whi o h.edu/athle1Ics. If 
the Lutes win and advance to the NCAA 
Dlv1s1011 Ill national tournament. they will 

likely play in a first round game Wed esday. 
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Lutes end season with two losses 

Photo by .._ s,,,,.in 

Post Gabe Allh grabs a rebound amidst a swarm of UPS players. PLU would go on to Ue the 
game on wlng Neil Mendez's basket ~t the buzzer but would be overcome by the Loggers l,a the 
89-83 loss. 

Yo now have the opportunity 
o not only be around college 
sports but also to have great 
writing opportunities (great 
practice and more fun than 

that 10-page paper!). 
Mast sports has current openings for 
the spring sports beats of-crew, golf, 
track & field and club sports. One• 
time assignments are also avaitable. 

If you are inter9$ted. 
contact Mast sports at 

mastsprt@pl1.1.edu. 

Photo by Lah Spn,io 

Wing Nell Mendez drives hard to 
the hoop. Mendez went on to 
score 13 points In the game. 

Men's Basketball 
Final NWC Standings 

Whitworth 
Willamette 
Lewis & Clark 
Lintield 
Pacific 
PLU 
Puget Sound 
Whitman 
George Fox 

NWC All 
13-3 22-3 
12-4 18-6 
11-5 16-9 
9-7 16-9 
8-8 11-14 
7-9 10-15 
7-9 12-13 
4-12 7-18 
1-15 7-18 

LAURA HUN'IER 
Mast sports reporter 

The Uni ersity of Puget Sound 
m 's basketball team defeated the 
Lutes, 89-83, in overtime Ftiday night. 
Linfield then outscored PLU, 95-88, in 
the season finale Saturday. 

The Logger home win avenged a 
narrow loss, 49-46, on Jan. 24 to the 
Lutes. Guard Matt Glynn led the 
Logger charge scoring 12 of his 25 
points in the first half and getting the 
Loggers off to a 35-26 advantage at 
intermission. 

TI,e Loggers extended their lead to 
49-36 with I :17 remaining but lhe 
Lutes pulled to within th~ points 
with just 2:10 remaining guard 
Hazen Hyland hit a pair of free 
throws to make it 67-64 

A Logger free throw extended the 
Logger lead to four with 1:29 remain• 
ing but guard T onathan Anderson's 3-
pointer at the 1 :07 mark pulled the 
Lutes within one, 68-67. 

A pair of Logger free throws with 
4.3 seconds left e tended the UPS lead 
to three before guard Drew Cardwell 
hit a pair for Pl.Li at 26.2 seconds to 
make it a 70-f.9 contest. Another 
Logger free throw gave the Loggers a 
two-point lead, but a miss with 7.8 
seconds left and a Lutt rebound gave 
PLU a chance to tie. 

Wing Neil Mendez •ot the ball on 
the left side of the ane. He leaned 

ver -a pair of defenders and ki5.5ed 
the ball off the rim and e gla s . or
ing the bucket with no time remain
in on the d to force o • rtim • 
wilh the score tied al 71. 

Overbme beloa ed to the~ 
as the scored the first four points on 
jumpers by guard Oiase Curtiss and 
Glynn. The Loggers pushed lhe k-ad to 
82-75 with 1:56 to go as forward 7.ach 
Mc ey ent up and over f r a dunk 

Th Lute. were forced Lo foul 
down the stretch and the Loggers 
went on for the finaJ 8 -83 ad, antage. 

Th Lutes had a pair of double
double standou~ as Mendez had l 
points and 11 rebounds and post Josh 
Davis cored 14 and pulled down U 
board . Guard Jonathan Anderson 
was the Lutes' leading scorerwilh 21 
points while guard Haz.en Hyland 
added 11 points. 

Both teams hot 40 percent from 
the floor and both struggled from 
beyond the arc with the Lutes hitting 
on just 7-25 (28 percent) and the 
Loggers just 5-2 (19 percent) on their 
3--po.int attempts. 

The Lutes lost Saturday' game at 
Linfield, 95-88, in the final game of 
the Northwest Conference season for 
both clubs. 

The Wildcats led through the first 
15 minutes until Andeison's lay~up 
gave the Lutes a 32-30 edge. 

Davis made a jumper to put the 
Lutes up by fom, 38-34, but the 
Wildcats ended the half on a 14-5 run, 
le.ading 48-43. 

Linfield used its height advantage 
on the backboards, out-rebounding 
PLU 30-17 in the period. 

The Wildcats extended their cush
ion through much of the second half 
but had to hang m the dosing min
utes Llnfield's lead had rea1.:t1ed 18, 
90-72, with 4:21 left to play. 

'The I .ates went on a timely 14-0 run 
(U of the points scored by ba,·is and 
Anderson) to pull within four at 90-86 
\ •ith 1:52 remaining on an Anderson 
steal and uncontested dunk. 

With that precarious four-point 
lead, forward Travis Jones swi hed an 
open 3-pointer with I ·32 left and 
pulled out the 95-88 victory in both 
teams' final games of the season. 

'The Wildcats out-rebounded PLL, 
57-40, including 24 at the offensive end. 

Anden;on scored 23 in the loss. 
Mendez added 21 points and four 
steals while Davis scored 16 poinv:: to 
go with 10 rebounds. 

Mendez, a senior, finishoo hi!:. career 
with 1,263 points, ranking him 14th on 
the all-ti.me scoring list for PLU. 

Other seniors who played their 
final PLU game were Davis, wing 
Chris Lan and guard Mkah Pieke. 

Anderson led the Lutes in scoring 
~ ~r the season with 1-1.8 poml:s pt!r 
game. He al o contributed 4.8 
f'\.'>hnunds _per game, third best on the 
team 

iendez was· econd in oring 
\ 11 12.1 p ints per game and in 
rebound in~ with 6.9 per cuntc ·t. 

Davis was third in corin with 
1 J ._ pain~ per game and led lhe 
Lal · with 8.0 rebounds per contest. 

he Lutes and then opponents 
bNh hot .673 from th!:'. throw 
lin. 

Anderson and Mendez both 
recci ed All-Northwest Conference 
honorable mention :recognition in a 
vote o( Lhe league coaches. 

Anderson finished sixth in the 
NWC for scoring average, aver ging 
16.2 points in 16 c nference games. 

He was 12th in free throw percent
age at .761 and was 16th in the con
ference wiU1 5.1 rebounds per game. 

Mendez ranked among the top 15 
conference players in six categories. 
He was tied for 15th in scoring with 
12.0 points per game, placed seventh 
with .5 rebounds per contest and fin
ished tied for third with 1.69 steals 
per contest. 

TI1e Lutes finished 6-3 at Olson 
Auditorium, their best home mark 
since finishing 7-3 during the 1999-
2000 home campaign. 

They also averaged 900 fans a 
game, their highest mark in that cate
gory since at least 1991-92. 

No experience is required 
and all majors welcome. 

Pflotx, by Le.ah Sprain 

An amazing 1,200 fans, the third-largest crowd to see a Lute game this year home or away, attended the PLU-UPS 
game Friday night al UPS. The Lute fans numbered as many, if not more, than the Logger fans. 
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Lute men serve up 2 wins 

Photo by LeJJ'1 S,,ra111 

Sen or Justin Ochsner powerfully serves in one of last week
end's matches. 

7bat do you think of 
Ma t sports? Let us know 

at mastsprt@plu.edu 

MICHAEL YOSHIDA 
Mast sports i ntern 

The Lute tennis team opened 
Northwest Conference play in domi
nating fashion, defeating host UPS, 
their Tacoma neighbors, 7-0. 

UPS and PLU battled last season 
with the Lutes squeaking by, 4-3. But 
Friday afternoon proved to be a deci
sively one-sided affair with no Lute 
player dropping a set. 

The UPS match ffe d trong per
formances from the ntire team and 
was punctuated by the performance 

f Gab Svad, an international .;;tu
dent from S veden. While not taking 
anvthing away from Lhc play of UPS, 
~ cott Nguy was quick to p int ut 
that "(S, ad) abs lute! bdittled hi· 
play.t•r-madt• him I k liki:- lunch
meat. 

Th foll wing day. th, Lute•:. 
matched up agai ·t Pacific, , t-.1 
p!Jwd <1t LPS. Because oi tht.:. depth 
ot players on the PLU rn!:>t •r, P U s 
top six w re given thtc" d ~ off 
l:'Tl b!ing many younger pla 'er Lo 
parllcipale in their first I WC m.1td1- . 

Boyd Mahsie and Da'lie Edmiston 
ntributeJ big wins in the Lutes' -1 

victory, most still agreed that the dav 
belonged tr, fre.,;hman ~\'in Yoder 
v., ho aft.er a string of Lhre.: lie-b1-eals-
1.1r,;, won his firsl match al th1.1 colle
~atc level. 

n,e men's tenni. !Pam plays ;it 3 
p IJ\ tnday against l,eorge Fox at UPS. 
lewis & Clark plays nt PLLI at LO d,lll. 

aturday. 

Tennis scoring 
MATT MAcDoNALD 
Mast sports edit r 

College tennis is different from the 
tennis you see on television primarily 
because college tennis is a team sport 

1n c liege, ·ix individuals and three 
double:, tea~competeduringa match 

In women's tennis, each of the nine 
match winners earn a point for their 
te.im. ln men's, the three doubles 
matches mbine ior one point 
(whichever team wins at least two of 
the three) and one point ead1 is earned 
for the six singles matches. 

Therefore, there are nine points in 
women's college tennis and seven 
points in men's college tennis. 

The teams have their No. 1 players 
face each other, No. 2 players and so on. 

Sun - Thur : 11 am - 12 am 
Fri & Sat: 11 am - l am 

Now Accepting VISA/Mastercard 

LARGE 
PiZZA $4.99 + Tax 
Tl.ME 1 Topping 

MONDAY SPECIAL! 
Large 1 opping 

$3.99 + Tax 
Limited time offer. Not valid 

with any other coupon or discount -----------$0.50 Off 
Per Order 

valid Tue days through Sundays 

Limited Time offer 

(no double coupons) 

Phol., by t.eaJt S,,tain 

Reid Wiggins unfortunately wa1ches lhe ball that just went past his out
;tretched racket He did help lead the Lutes to victories last weekend. 

Women's 
tenni 
demolish 
Pacific 

LIZ KANYER 
Mast sports intern 

Last week nd, the PLlJ 
w men's tenrus team opened 
their :eason by sweeping the 
Pacific University Bo ers, 9-0. 

Katie Ogin and Elizabeth 
,nlbrn1th won thelT doubles 

match, 8-4, and the te m: 0f 
Monica Caffert)' and Li.z 
George and of Emily Sinn and 
Kjelsi Tootell both won, 8-1. 
fhe singles matchl."s were won 
by Ogin (7- b-2), Geor e (6-0, 
t>-2), Galbraith (6-2, 6-2), 
Caffortv (6-0, 6-4), _ inn (6-3 5-
7, 6-3) and Erin Ham (6-4, 6-2) 

"The tact that we did so 
well just makes us want to 
work hard r," -aid team cap
tain Monka Gaffer •. "We all 
want Lo win which means 
we're con ·tantly motivating 
one another." 

A lnrg r than usual amount 
of spectators were pr sent at 
the match Saturday, partly 
because students and their 
parents attending as part of 
the Family Weekend festivi
ties. 

"It is always nice having 
people come to the mat es," 
said assistant coach Heidi 
Ruud, a 2002 PLU graduate 
and former Lute tennis player. 
"The girls need and deserve all 
the support they can get this 

season. We have a lot of new 
players with tons of potential. 
I believe this weekend is a 
minor preview to what we will 
be seeing from the team this 
year." 

The next PLU wom n's 
match is at 3 p.m. today at 
G •or, e Fo University in 
Newb1Jrg, Ore. The Lutes fol
low that up with matches at 10 
am Saturday at Lewis & 
Dark and at2 p.m. Saturday at 
Pacific. 

Photo by Andy Sprain 

Katie Ogln reEhes low for a 
return shot in Saturday's match 
against PacHic. She would win 
her singles match, 7-6, 6-2, and 
team with Elizabeth Galbraith to 
win their doubles match, 8-4. 
The Lute team defeated Pacific, 
9-0. 
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Rh 
TIM GAl..1.EJII 
Mast sports reparter 

nationals 
"I think it's a very attainable goal...l 

worked really hard (this season)," he 
said. 

PLU wrestler Josh Rhoden finished 
second at the NCAA Division III Great 
Lakes Regional tournament in Rock 
Island, Ill., last Saturday. Rhoden will 
continue on to the national tournament 
March 7-8 at Ohio Northern University. 

In Rock Island, Rhoden lost in the final 
round to Augsburg's Joe Moon, 12-1. He 
then defeated Shamar Bailey of 
Maranatha Baptist in the second-place 
match, 8-1. 

Top team point totals at the tourna
ment were: first place, Augsburg (Ill.) 
173.0; second place, Augustana (Ill.) 
102.0; third place, St. John's (Minn.) 77.0; 
fourth place, Concordia-Wisconsin 61.0; 
and fifth University of Chicago 52.0. 

"This is like my dream season," the 
174-pounder said. Rhoden is 34-6 on the 
season and said he feels good about 
nationals. 

Rhoden said he is excited about the 
opportunity to be named an All
American wrestler by finishing in the top 
three at the tournament next week. 

The NCAA Division ill nationals will 
be held March 7-8 at Ohio Northern 
University in Ada, Ohio. 

Lacrosse beats Gonzaga, 
undeafeated in the PNCLL 
BRIE BALES 
Mast photo editor 

The PLU men's 
lacrosse defeated 
Gonzaga, 11-9, Saturday 
bringing them to third 
place in the Pacific 
Northwest Collegiate 
Lacrosse League 
(PNCLL). Jacob 
Henderson led the team 
scoring three goals fol
lowed by Levi Diggs and 
Chris Jensen who had 
two goals and one assist. 

Also scoring for the 
Lutes were Adam Burke 
with two goals, and Gus 
Tootell and Kyle 
Berggren who each had 
one goal and one assist. 

Lutes goalie Brett 
Bartell saved 12 Bulldog 
shots in the victory. 

The team takes on the .------------, 
University of Montana 
at 11 a.m. Saturday in a 
PNCLL game at 
Washington State 
University in Pullman. 
This is a change of 
venue for both teams as 
in the past one or the 
other has had to travel 
all of the 496 miles to the 
game. 

Last year University 
of Montana had to for
feit this game due to bad 

Men's Lacrosse 
PNCLL Standings 

(Thru 2/27) 

Oregon 
Simon Fraser 
PLU 
Gonzaga 
Montan 
Whitman 
Washington St. 
Oregon St. 
Washington 

PNCLL All 
3-0 4-1 
3-0 3-0 
2-0 3-1 
1-2 3-2 
0-0 0-0 
0-1 1-1 
0-1 0-1 
0-2 2-2 
0-3 1-4 

weather that made it L------------"" 
impossible for them to 
arrive on time for the 
game. 

UPS sweeps PLU 
TIMGAU..EN 
Mast sparts reparter 

The Puget Sound 
Loggers baseball team 
swept the Pacific 
Lutheran Lutes last 
weekend in a three-game 
non-conference series. 

first inning and four in 
the second, while hold
ing the Lutes scoreless 
for the first three innings. 

The Lutes were down 
12-0 before catcher Todd 
Fankhouser hit PLU's 
first home run of the sea
son over the left field 
fence in the fifth inning 
to make the score 12-1. 

Even with five runs in 

gled to right field, scor
ing two. 

Puget Sound added 
on to their 9-8 lead late, 
scoring one run in the 
eighth and three runs in 
the ninth. 

Right-handed UPS 
pitcher Taylor 
Thompson shut down 
the Lutes the final 2-2/3 
innings, striking out six 

Logger bats were on 
fire as they hit for a com
bined 33 runs in the 
series. The Lutes 
scored a combined Baseball NWC Standings 
18 runs against 

and allowing one 
run on two hits, 
earning the fresh-

UPS. Final scores (Thru 2/25) man the first save 
of his career. were 8-1, 12-8 and 

13-9. 
.In game one of 

Saturday's dou
bleheader, which 
had been moved 
from the UPS cam
pus to PLU 
because of field 
conditions, the 
Lutes took a 1-0 

Linfield 
Whitworth 
Pacific 

NWC 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 

All 
2-1 
2-1-1 
3-2 
3-2 
4-3 
3-5 
3-5 
0-1 
0-3 

The offensive 
leaders for PLU 
included Fox (2-
for-4, two dou
bles), second base
man Tyler 
Stevenson (2-for-4, 
two runs, two 
RBI), and Nichols 
(2-for-4). 

Pug t Sound 
George Fox 
Whitman 
Lewis & Clark 
Willamette 
PLU 

lead in the fourth inning. 
The Loggers powered 

back in the sixth and sev
enth innings, however, 
with four runs in each. 
Logger third baseman 
Jesse Draeger singled to 
left field in the sixth to 
score catcher Olin Wick 
with the second Logger 
run. 

Wick went 3-for-4 
with two runs scored to 
lead the Logger. First 
baseman Sam Bunnett 
went 2-for-3 with two 
runs and one RBI. 

UPS kept up the 
offense in the early 
innings of game two, 
scoring five runs in the 

the seventh, including a 
two-run homer by catch
er Drew Randolph, PLU 
was unable to overcome 
the Loggers. 

Sunday's game was 
no different. UPS kept 
the bats cracking, jump
ing to a 7-1 lead in the 
first two innings, with 
five runs in the second 
inning. 

PLU countered with 
five runs in the third, but 
was never able to tie the 
game. Randolph 
smashed a two-RBI sin
gle to right field, third 
baseman David Fox dou
bled in a run and left 
fielder Trent Nichols sin-

The Lutes continued 
their pitching woes, los
ing to Saint Martin's 
Wednesday, 9-0, and 
have now allowed 42 
runs in four games (10.5 
per game). 

Right-handed pitcher 
Luc Hammond did pitch 
well, allowing one run 
on three hits in his three 
innings. 

The Saints scored five 
runs in the third to take 
an ir surmountable lead. 

The Lutes host British 
Columbia at 1 p.m. 
Saturday before playing 
a doubleheader at noon 
Sunday at Central 
Wushington. 

c;ampus Spec1ct/ 
The Best Pizza Deals for the 

Best College Campus in America! 

4.99 .99 
Medium I-Topping Large 1-T opping 

Pizza 

····~··················································· I 

• • • • • • • • • 

Lute Monday 
$3.99 

Medium I-Topping 
Pizza Valid onl} on. 1onda) • 

Deep Dish ma. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J,.i.mi~ 

I 

IU., ■ I 

Pizza 

CALL 
3 - 000 

Photo by Brie Bas.s 

Pitcher Aaron Roetclsoender hurls a pitch from the mound during 
Sunday's UPS-PLU battle. Unfortunately for the Lutes, they lost their 
third straight to the Loggers, 13-9. 

Upcoming local 
PLU sporting event 
3 p.m. fuiday -·fJ"lell·s tennis vs. George Fox {at UPS) 

10 a.m Sarulit.fay-men's tennis vs. Lewis & Clark 

11 a.rrr. Saturday-softball vs PugetSoond (scnmmage 

f p.m, Saturday - baseball vs. British Columbia 
3 p m. satu y - softball vi Vi 

12.:30 p.m. Satur 

2 30 .ni. unday -

7 p.m Wedn sday -

Fi if 

scnmri ge> 

11 a.m nursday - wome e oH a U olf 

2 p m Thursday -· v&. Sain M~ 1n doublehead 

Ill 
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•••• 
"Wisdom is knowing what to do next; virtue is doing it." ~David Starr Jordan 

•••• 
Five ways to decide 

Don 't let choosm· g a ma,ior turn 1·nto a TY:;'f1°:::i'i:1:11(1'":·J·r·) problem '9 ,, __ U __ U _ _.(9~:~~v \.~Jj ...... 

KELLY ROBBINS 
Mast intern 

. SPRING IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER AND FOR MANY SOPHO
mores this means one thing-deciding on a majoT. So how 
does on go ab t making this life-altering ecision? 

The PL , tudents wh have chosen their major, as well as 
Pat Roundy, director of adVlSing, say that while ded · g a 
major is a single event, deciding on one is a process. 

Here are five tips t help you find the major best suited for 
you. 

Tip #1 Take Courses of Interest 
The beauty of a liberal arts roucalion is the wide variety of 

courses offered. 
Flip lhtough the c urse catalog ln find something that inter

est<; you and that jusl might be something you want to pursue. 
For Laura Brewer, taking history classes and studying 

abr ad in L ndon influenced 1,er decisi n lo maj r in history. 
Lf nothing hasspru:k.ed your interest, or yoo want more .infor

mation on what is out there, Pat Roundy teaches a one-credit 
course called Psychology 113: Car~ and Educational 
Planning. Roundy said th class giv 6.n;t- and second- ear / 
-tudents a structured. approach to career possibilities_ 

Tip #2. Talk to Someone 
While reading up about a maj r f interest is important, it is 

al ay a good idea t talk to someone to obtain more· forma
tion and make your search more personal. 

Tn addition to visiting with faculty and academic advisers, 
Pat Roundy said, "Get to kn w someone in th fi Id of study 
that interests you and find out what int ts them about it, 
because peer advisers play a deep and fundamental role." 

Tip #3 Don't b Afraid to Explore 
Most students would like t graduate in four years, but 

don't Jet this hinder your sense of adventure. ake a class that 
is different from what you are used to. It just might be the door 
to a great opportunity. 

As Roundy said, "It is best to blend exploration with GURs. 
In order to best experience college one needs to explore through 
the careful utilization of requirements." 

Tip #4 Trial and Error 
· Like other experiences in We, you won't know if you like 

something unless you try it. E en if you try something and 
eventually decide it is not right for you,, you will at least have 
narrowed your sear and made d · ding easi . 

This was true for senior Kathryn Ouimet wh she decided 
to change her major after realizing the field of study she was in 
at the time was not what she was looking for. Although she said 
the major did not suit her, it h Ip her clecide on a major in 
so 1al wor where she found the kind of hands-on experience 
she valued. 

Other students find th selves making difficult decisio as 
well Brewe said the hardest part about choosing a major for 
her was sorting throug her varied interests. "I was interested 
in science and English as well as history. There were so many 
options out there." 

Tip #5 Experience 
Testing the waters is always a good idea. Out-of-classroom 

experience ,s important in d&'"Overing whether or not you 
wo Id be inter ted en ugh in a field of tudy to pursue it s a 
car r. 

Roun y said, "Hands-on experience, whether through a 
summer job, internship or paid employment, is on of the best 
ways to expl re an endeavor because it allow you to experi
ence an interest in dilferenl ways and it offers different per
spectives." 

Two resources on campus that help ·tudents locate places to 
gel thi · peri nee are the- career devel pment office and the 
cooperative educatiOn office. 

If the idea of choosing a major still frightens yon, take the 
advice of education major Krista McCulley: "Take chances and 
go after what you love to d !" 

Eam $1,000 :"' 52,000.for your 
Student Group in just 9 houn! 

College fundraising made Simple. Safe and Free. 

Multiple fundraisi~g options available. No c.arwashes. No 
raffles Just success! Fundraising dates are filling quickly. 
Get with the programs that work! 

S!J!IPUS 
Your Trusted Source for Coll£ge F1mdraisin . 

888-923-3238 • www.campusfundraiser.com 

. --------. 

epin r, y u connected 
Th·s week 0·1 KCNS TV 26 -

Friday NEW. Music Videos ''Pre 
Funki 11 wit da GMs" - 9 
p.m. 

Sahlrday lSic from The Cove - 8 
p.m. 

Tuesday ews 9 - 9 p.m. 
Wednesday lnsld the game - 9 p.m. 
Thursday Lute Living - 9 p.m. 

Contad us@x8649 or kcns@plu.edu 

1-lsit 
takenly 

n t 
r of medical. 

y i~ 
t 

Illustration by Abby Buck 

····················································· . 

THIRTY SECONDS OF TI-fJS WEEK'S NEWS 
HEADLINES 

: e Bush: Democratic Iraq could be 'inspir- : 
: ing example' 
: e N. Korea restarts nuke reactor . . 
: • Blix: No Sign of Iraq Decision to Disarm : 
: e Storm chills South, killfng at least 15 
e Judge duct tapes defendant's mouth 
e Colombian army helicopter crashes 
with 23 aboard 
e Sharon, Mubarak to renew talks after 
years of silence 
e Engineers warned of shuttle wing burn
ing 
e Earthquake kills over 250 in China, 
1,000 injured 
e Afghan industries minister dead in : 
plane crash • 
e Norah Jones dominates Grammys 
• Iraq under pressures over missiles 
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• • 
"Admonish thy friends in secret, praise them openly."~ Pu.blilius Syrus 

~ill 
n••••• 

Feb. 19 
Campus Safety responded to a 
report of a theft of a backpack 
from th U iversity Center 
cafeteri . While on the .cene, 
Campus Safety was contacted 

y Conferences a Events to 
say the backpa was fou cl 
in the UC men's bathroom. 
Two extbooks and ca h 
wer> missing. No furlher 
information is a railable at 
this time. 

Feb. 20 ~ ,,, 
rarking enforcem t officers ticed a sus- ~ 
pici us, unoccupied car in t.he Yakima park- \ 
mg lot. A check of the vchide licens plate I. 
found it to be reported stolen. Piere ounty I\ 
Sheriff's Office arrived o the scene and recov-
ered the vehlde. 

ampus Safety responded to the area of 121 t and Park to assist 
PCSO on a five-car /non-injury accident involving e 1eral parked 
and occupied cars. PC O completed a state accident report. No 
further information is available at this time. 

Feb. 21 
Campu · Safety responded to a welfare check of a student, per l1er 
m ther's request. Th student as contacted nd found to be com
plaining f upper arm and chest pain. Central Pierce Fire and 
Rescue responded and later transp rt the student for evaluation 
to St Clare Hospital. No furth r information is a ailable at this 
time. 

Campus Safety officers made contact th a room in uth Hall on 
suspicion they were having a arty here ale holic bwerages 
were being consumed. Officers and the CA. ocked on the or 

d ann unced their prese ce. After rece1vmg no answ r they 
entered the room and found th residen~, al ng with f ur olher , 
insid . A large amount of alcoholic bever ge , drug paraphernalia 
and a county treet • ign were c nfisca led. r ort was submilt d 
to student. conduct for further review. 

Feb.22 
C.1mpu Safety cor1tacLed a tudcnl lll 126th Street. TI,e :,hldent 
. aid that., rnetime during the past h 1urs unknown <.uspcct(s) 
broke out the window to his vehicle "'ith a rock. No items wcre 
reported stolen and n ·t,male nf damage is available at this time. 

Campu Safe!') offict'r5 attempted to contact h-\'<1 • spicioill' men 
behind th library. Upon seeing the safety ()fficers both look off 
numing. One eventually stopped and vas contacted. Tl at!iuspect, 
id ntified as a student, appear d very into:icated c1nd sai he had 
no idea who the other man was. I Te said they had left parly and 
were dumpmg alcohol containers in the library garbage can. A 
check of the garbage found two bag· filled with empty alcohol 
containers The case was ·ubmitted to st d nt conduct. 

Campus Safety officers observed a group of 30-40 people walking 
011 Park Avenue from 120th. The group ras walking in the street 
and yelling at passing rebides. One of the men in the gro p, iden
tified as a PLU student, was observed holding and drinking from 
an Dpen bottle of beer. TI1e student, who was not cooperative, was 
contacted and found to have an additional two bottles of liquor in 
his possessi n The liquor was confiscated and the group contin
ued n. The incident was submitted to student conduct. ' 

Feb.23 
Around 4:10 a.m., an unknown person prank-called a student in 
her Kreidler r om. She was un ble to provide any further infor
mation at that time. 

A student reported. that around 4:26 a.m. an unknown man called 
her Hinderlie room and began whispering. When she asked who 
he was, the man said nothing. She th n hung up the phone and 
had no further cm1tact. 

At 4;43 a.m. a student cal ed to report a "prank call." The student 
said an unknown man called her, from off campus, and "began 
w i.::; ering." When she a.;;ked him why h was whispering the 
m n repli d "becau he was lite ." Th student hung up the 
phone and had n further contact with the man. 

PLU Pre u::o ~ -~--
at Chris Knutsen Hall 

February 17th 7pm 
M rch 1 SI 7pm 
March Ind 3pm 

Tickets $10; $5 for Students & Seniors 
mm:meIDt\l!Dltffi3 . <IloB!ID . . .. 

Profits from ticket sales will be donated 
to area women's organizations. 

www.vday.org ~~n.©PJ.u..~ 

• 
Going to the chapel 

The Rules of 
Engagement 

Kristina 
I have been a. ked s veral tim s whether or not 

I will ta e Brandon's la.st name when we are mar
ried. 

1 bclit!ve the decision for a woman to change 
1er name is her a d h rs alone 

With that said, however, I am not entirely sure 
whethe1 I will change my name. 

l h ve grown quite attached to th name lhat, 
for 21 years, has det '!'mined wh re I am on the 
roll call hst and, in middle school P.E. classes, 
where I wou.ld sit. 

On the other hand, c ging my nam will not 
make me any less a part of my fa iJy. And it 
would make things simpler when our children 
(hopefully far in th future) are of school age. 

TI1er are als several ptions for a woman to 
consider when changing her name. Some couples 

yphenate the woman's or both the woman's and 
the man's name. Since my last name has nine let
ters and hi has six, I've already decided against 
this option for reasons of practicality. 

Some women move their maiden name to 
their middle name and take their husband's last 
name: Hillary Rodharn Clinton is a famous exam
ple of this. 

One of the less common ways of changing a 
am is to coin a new name for the couple or for 

the couple's hildren. But when Brandon and I 
expenmented with some possibilities, 
(Courtman, Bown, ge) we immediately voted 
down thi. option. 

Jt 1s also con on for women to \ange their 
name leg-ally but keep their lai;t name for profo'
sic nal purpo.es where thl") w rk. 

Whatever mv decision, I feel confident 
Brandon will sup ort it a,; parl of our rn tual 
love and respect for one an ti er. · 

Brandon 
What role should groom take in planning his 

weddi g? To help answer this question, l pur
chased "The Complete !di t's Gui e to Being a 
Groom." This humorou~, et informative sour e 
tell. us guy:· exactly what we are supposed to 
do ... absolutely nothing. 

T11e weddmg ii, t aditionc11ly for th bride an 
her family. As uch th y get lo plan and, lucky for 
u , p y f r it. 

Om roles are to serve as "yes men" and learn 
h~ magic responses t planning que tions: "Yes, 

D r," " ,at'. perfect, Dear" and "Wow, honey," 
complete with tears of happiness. 

I don't a ree with thi philosophy. In eed this 
is my bride's biggest day, but it is as much my 
day hers, right? houldn't I have as much say 
in th planning and paying for it as the rest of her 
family? 

While trying to pin d ,n a wedding Location, 
we visited a restaurant in the tourist town of La 
Conner, Wash. The woman showing us around 
seemed interested in only what is had to say 
and in the questions she a ked. I started to see 
how difficult taking an active role might be. 

For example, Kris has field d numer us calls 
fr m bridal shops, 1edding planners and her 
mother. 0 the other hand, I have had to make a 
substantial effort for people to allow me to help. 

Kris. has an inbox bun,ti11g ith spam e-mail 
from wedding endors. I try to get infonnation 
from Triruty Lutheran Churd1, only to find it 
closed both times. 

I love that Kri i caring of my wishe and 
wants me to be involved in the w dding. ll will 
be frustrating trying to break wit tradition, but I 
f •I that u1 t •arnw k will pr duce thew din~ 
we haH• both dr>amed lf 

Kristi,w Cu11 /1mge, 'OJ, p/1,y: ,1io/i1111111I i~ r11i110ri11g i,r pi /Jlz:l1111s 11t PUJ. !Jramim1 Bowman, '02, plays a 
111c1111 tnm,pt:l rl/ld gra1i11a1t·d from J>LU with n boc/11:lur's d11g1w· 111 h1~i11es!, nd111i11istralii1/I. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
CUTE 2 DOOR HOUSE 
5 Bedrooms, 2 Blocks from campus, Great 
Condition. $1450/mo. Call: 425-392-2443 
or 425-221-0462 

MATH TUTORING Experienced teacer 
with MA in Math will tutor students in 
Pre-Algebra throug Calculus, (including 
PLU Math courses 105 - 151). Details 
at www.gentlemath.com Call 
253-318-0043 

TUTORS/INSTRUCTORS 
Tacoma educational organization is 
hiring PT tutors/instructors for SAT, 
ACT, Math, English, Science & 
Languates. Must be professional & 
caring; strong academic skill and high 
test scores required; Flexible hours, 
$15 - 20/hr Email re ume + cover letter 
to molly@academicsuccess.info 

Tut rs needed! Gain valuable work 
experience. serve with youth, and earn 
college credit by donating your time to 
improving the education of high school 
students. Hours and days are flexible, 
any help is appreciated. Teniel: 
253-945-5637. tsabin@fwsd.wednet.edu 

ROOM FOR RENT: Available immediately 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT! Close to 
upper campus. Room in house with other 
PLU students. Attached half bath; Internet 
Access. House has 3 5 baths, 2 kitchens, 
2 washers/ 2 dryers. New paint/carpet; 
$325/mo. including all utilities except 
phone. 
EMAIL. mdavis1012@aol com 
Call: Molly 360-574-0572 

HOUSE FOR RENT. Great location, Just 
one block form the library, 507 S. 120th 
streeet 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 2 
refrigerators, washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
fireplace. $1200 a month, (300 per room) 
tea e runs: 6/1/03 - 6/1/04. Why live in a 
dorm when its cheaper and more fun to live 
off campu with 3 friends?!! 
C 11 (206)760-2566 Anna Copley Tod yl 

TAKING THE ROAD LESS TRAVELED 
Life is a Journey where you have the 
opportunity to explore, take risks, and 
experience an adventure that can take 
you almost anywhere. In college, you as 
a student are in the pre-launch stage 
where questions such as Who am I? 
Why am I her ? Where will I find life? 
Campus Crusade for Christ wants to 
help you process those questions of 
llf e. C rrently we are looking for 
interested students at Pacific Lutheran 
University who want to be a pan of an 
adventure to lauch a Campus Crusade 
chapter at PLU. If you are mterested in 
being part of this Groun Breaking 
adventure, please leave your name, 
phone number and email by callrng Sam 
Toy at 425-922-3873. You may also email 
Sam at samoanccc@;uno.com 
You may also contact Mark Mielbrecht at 
Mark.Mietbrecht@uscm.org 
For more mfonnation please visit 
www .campuscrusadeforchrist.com 

Full-Time Summer Work 
Make $7 - 9000, earn College credit, 
Relocation a must. 
Call: Jess 360-825-2364. 
Email: 1mcgrath@southwestern.com 
resume/info. 
Interviews going on nowll 
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eds (this year alone): $300 

vintage rock posters: about $40 each frame for concert ticket stubs: $13 

lea:er from neighbor complaining about rrRJsic: $0 used turntable: $20 

guitar pick necklace: $.75 

finding out there's an internship for people like you: priceless 

Apply for a summer Internship with lntencope/Geffen/A&M Records at ma.rten:ant.com. 

You could be sent to Nashville, where you'll spend five wa.eks learning frt>m industry bigwig$. 

You migtK even be flown to LA to work on the Jurassic 5 album Power in Numbers. 

there are ·some things money can't buy. for everything else there's MasterCard~ -
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